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Mr. Spencer w ants to be Mayor to gratify an  ambition. 
Mayor. M in« 1« in  am bition to assist 
when God’s Aore ha« olalm «d m e for
servant. .

M.l - ’ y i  V ' «’V J ' -
s a personal, am bition—to be 
d have l^ b p lo m ls a  m .
len t, thou good and faithfultenant—with the plaudit. "W<
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I am not a candidate for the office of Mayor because of any political 
ambition. It is true that I will highly appreciate being elected your Mayor, 
but only because of the expression of confidence and not because I ever ex
pect, or desire, to go higher politically.

My Company owns property in almost, every part of-the City of San
ford and pays one-twenty-fourth, approximately, of all the taxes paid into 
the City Treasury. It is absolutely true that we will be able to sell very 
little Of this property to the present citizens of Sanford, just a lot occasionally

For this reason, it is imperative that we should have new men and new 
money. It is absolutely necessary, in order to secure new men and new money
that oanford should continue its policy of progress and d e 
velopment.

For five years I have been devoting my time, energy and money to BOOSTING SANFORD. 
During that time. I have assisted in every public movement which was intended to promote the 
City’s welfare. I have not taken one dollar out of Sanford in that time. On the contrary, the lit
tle I had outside has been gradually withdrawn and put into my business here. I have made some 
money during that time outside of my Sanford business; and that, also, has been brought to San
ford. I have been instrumental in bringing a good many thousands in money and a great many 
new citizens to the Sanford District.

Mr. Voter, your interest is my interest. Every new citizen helps each of us, directly or indi
rectly. ... __ ----

Mr. Tax payer, every new tax payer lightens your burden. Every new enterprise helps to 
maintain the city government and pay for public improvement.

Mr. Mechanic, Bricklayer, Carpcntcr—every new house means more work for you.
Mr. Plasterer, Painter and Tipner, or Decorator, you arc interested and you arc helped by 

every success of mine. *
Mr. Merchant! Every new man means a new customer. I f !  sell a lot and a house is built thereon, it means 

something for each of you. My property is not improved property. I must get new cuitomira and new pptrons for 1 
you, as well as for myself. When I sell, my profit is made and that is the end of it. You, each and all. have the same 
opportunity, without the expense of getting the man here. *

I ask you, in oil candot; who is the more likely to help you, as Mayor of Sanford, Mr. Spencer or my
self? Mr. Spencer's energies have been devoted entirely to his private business. I have given time and 
money to the City's affairs and to the promotidn, it is true, of my privute business, but yours

Mr. Spencer's energies do not add one dollar of new money to Sanford. My work, on the other hand, 
each year adds some new money and some new m en. •
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^ iW S  Of THE WORLD

..tins .f  interest Gleaned From 
Various Sources ____

M rF fW M s d u r in g  t u t  w i t *
M ~~

M t Rentier* W " r ™  •  0fl"  
“  f i t f u l  Spew* rioielni 

for Hurried Readers
«¡levomen.aied and pleaded that 

—ai.*< Amid be dona to appear In any 
^T Ziydidil to hi» InlertsW. triem- 
^ J fto u L n u ri BaptUt church aociety 
«¡CamUWie. M«*-, tonlfiht voted oot to 

^ ¿ * . 1  this time the realinatlon of 
B„ Clirencc Klcbeson. paator of tho 
¿ ¡ A  now in jail chanted with having 
J£»dA vi*U nnell. They dedded to 
by the matter .on the table until ffovem- 
M».*L -

THANKSGIVING PROCLAMATION | \ | | J 5 f  HAVE THE BRIDGE SHORT CELERY CROP

Preiesldcnt Gives Ills Annual I’roclom a- 
ti«fl Vo the  Public 

“The people of this land having by long 
sanction and practice Mt apart toward 
lhe~3oie‘i>reach passing year a day on 
which to cease from their labors and as
semble for the puriwse of giving praise 
to Him who is the author of the blessings 
they have enjoyed, it Is my duty us chief 
xecutlve to designate at ■'this time the 
day for the fulfilment of this devout pur
pose. 1 •

“Our country has been signally faVufed 
in many way». Tins round of ilie season 
has brought rich harvest. Our industries 
have thriven far beyond our domestic 
needs, the production of our labors daily 
finding enlarged markets abroad. Ws 
have been free from the curse of pestil
ence. of famine and of war. Our nation 
ul counccls have furthered the cause of 
peace In other lands and the spirit of be

Cast Coast Ferry Should Have 
Drawbridge

VOLUSIA COUNTY PASSES IT UP

Jealousy of Different Sections Pre
vents Co-operption of coun

ty Commissioners
The Orange county commissioners met 

the Volusia county commissioners lost 
Tuesday at DeLnnd in an endeavor to 
arrive at some understanding regarding 
the steel drawbridge that is so badly 
needed nt the East Coast Ferry. Orange 
county has already done n lion's share 
of the work and spent money on the 
Volusia county side making a good cross
ing wlih the tiope that the Volusia com
missioners would meet them half way.

tat Toft qualified as a voter

..Uts Cincinnati election
^  ____before ihc. ffe jfe& teilliL
in Jgj own precinct ond went through the 
lit!» required by law to iniure |ils call

ing a ballot today. • ■ 
yOStrislly the periods of revolution In 
Jletiw were rimed today when Francisco 
I Midero took the osth of President and 
placed across his breast the tri-color 
u « l Insignia of the executive. This nf- 
umoon the nalli was administered io the 
tight members of his cabinet. At the 
ssms time Francisco l.con Do Ln Barra, 
who hsi governed the country as provin- 

" rial prtiideni since the day General Diaz 
Wi the capital for Europe boarded a spe
cial triin for Vers Cruz from where he. 
lo£*t!t Mil fnr Europe but on ft diplo- 
iutScmisson.

Wo-lHnl* of the city of 'Hankow has 
been dtstroyrd by fire following lighting 

-xfitfmn revolutionist and loyal troops.
Tbs lowest estimate of the kiss is 50,000 

• MO. • two hundtod thousand persons are 
drifilaif. Half burned,bodies lie among 
Uw mini in many places. Many of them 
'are the 'bodies of womfen and ddldren,

,
* Spstllng at Washington of ihn (resent 
dhaptloa of currency legislation, Presi
dent Flniey, pi the. Somhrrn Kailway 
Ggspsny, said;

"Thebanks uf the Southeastern slates 
compare very favorably as to soundness 

, sad ability of management1 with those of 
irtyuner part of the country. Tills was 
«tenuoiiritfd In ihe panic of 1907 and

. . . . . But the innne jealousr Dial exist bc-
CT irT **¥B*,no* h i« brought Us inm .),» »  t»u*,h tweg|| ¿ñd Dimona a g ^ t

I r j

with otiier peoples, to tho strengthening 
faonris-rrt-frilnwstilp-rtnd-gnnri-wttt 

that link us to the comrades In the am- 
vcigal brsRherKeo<i ->f -totiiiws. - Strong-»» 
the sense of uuf own right and inspired 
by as strung n sense of lire rights of 
other», we live In peace and harmony 
with tho world. Rich in tho priceless pos

sesion ond abundant resource* wherewith 
the unstained bounty of God has endow
ed us, we are unselfisidy glad when othet 
peoples puss onward to prosperity and 
peace. Tbnr the great privitega we en
joy may continue and that each coming 
year may see our country more tlrinly e» 
tnhlished in the regard anil esteem of our 
fellow nations, it is the paryer that should 
arisc'in every thankful heart 

Therefore, I, William Howard Vnft, (wes- 
ldcnt of the United States of America, 
designate Thursday, the 10 th duj uf No 
vember next, ns n day of thanksgiving 
and prayer, mid I eamesily call upon my 
Countrymen and Upon all that dwell under 
the flag our beloucd country, then to meet 
in their accustomed places of worship to 
Join in offering praise to Almighty God 
and'devout tfianks for the loving, mercies 
He has given Us.

“In Witness whereof. 1 have hereunto 
.set my hand und caused the ¡*eol nr tlo- 
United Slates to be affixed 

“ Done at tin- city of (’liiango. this thir
tieth dny of October in the your of our 
Lord on« thousand nine hundred and elev
en. and of the independence uf the United 
States of America, the one hundred and 
thirty-sixth.

By the President
P, C Secretary of State• ihe labsequent business depression.

the South us in <lir, West, a much! _
.isti« Uippiy ii needed tiurjng the crop-U C Î  Rodgers who lias just ttoiriir-l tu» 
ptOsingperiod than at'qny other timi of rtron»continoin«l trip m ou ueiophuu-* u>-

^Fthe year. t The effect of tlie present hunk- 
lug tyit^is-lhat. during thil crop-muV- 
M,*ks® Sod at'a result Q f’ this iorgjy 

jrd fir Cajl  ̂ Interest' tate» lend to 
i |p d  credit'is curtailed, notwith-

day said lie felt in copdttmn to start back 
on an another "if I lind a machine." This 
remark .yvaa made ns lie glunced at the 
inacidite that had carried him across the 
coiriiti¿p,l-rVT ,rt *)0 corrBct nl PArts of the

ttmd^ll the fact thjit Ihe farmers of the machine, for It was mimi ned timi boning 
^*lb r̂it bringing lo mitrilet hundreds of : un utifigbt rudder nothing of the original 

a t ilo ih* ri worth nf cotton and nereplonè tlmt Rodgers started with from 
(trinci*. on the basis of which cred- [Shmpshcad Bay on Septemlier 16. te 

li thoafi f jfpiind nuhcr than contract. ; mains
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" f o r  a  c q u a r e
- 1  ̂ *."< “ Ä. . - '* "

f o r  a l l
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, NOT a ope-twenty fourth • part 
_ LT*h'didatc . nor do . l r **k î

°E I be good pcoplé of . San- -

bin.

'  r_ . ***
to briber any private scheme,T fe a r

- t  I /«rand for a square deal for all .
. -P*9^** c<iu*! rlgltU (o all. special 

-  pmi rjei io none, l  admit 1 think It's . ,

W i f E r  'tii,r ‘o i t o ‘’be^ u^ m*yor-xR d -•**?? ■■v1*1“  l^v* F T  best efforts at 
hrnsi for whst 1 f ^ l  U best fo rth e  

t ,mem m our city,
*1 l,e? high, but we cannot lower 
f C , /  «Hinfi; lot^. Manufacturing 

,*re'.w" lt V  hfeed to put us on a
* * * . •  > ù t %

fl j\ " ' '

mi.. . ,lbn' 3 «in not ttjc ran 
BtOatr of tfir palltfttanß, but 
Mm ibf ptopits’ lanBtbatr.

. * . ' ^ Ĵ_ 1 ■ 1 ■ ■

Sf>j yrafL j>i£vcjiiCiL.q n y .  sttUcuteni 
uT the question all qf Volusia com- 
missiuners but one voting for n bridge
nt TFirasPier's ferry because such n rmitq 
would take ull tlie travel through DcLand 
and Daytona. ^

The [ircsent crossing gives ihe (Hiblic a 
choice between going to DeLmul or,to 
New Smyrna and the rnplil growth of the 
latter city has aroused the Jealousy of the 
rest of the county und now it seems to 
be anything to keep |>eople awny from 
Smyrna and bring them through Def.und 
and Daytona

With the great amount uf work already 
accomplished at llrt; East Coast fetry Or
ange county should and will go ahead 
with (hr drawbridge and public spirited 
citizens of tilts county and of New Smyr
na will assist with contributions.

i he putty act of lire VuluiiU commis
sioners will leave them in a peculiar con
dition. because Orange county will never 
Join them tii iheir new bridge enterprise, 
after llveir narrow tnindod act of last
Tuesday. ,\ - - --- —

City Council Meets 
Council met in regular session Nov. fith 

I'J II. ai 7 30 P. M Presenl-W. D Hold, 
rn President pro ftm. li, A Howard. S. 
Kungr and li IT Stevnns. Abnht-Ji Iki 
Davidson. II. U nrd und D. L. Thrasher.

Minutes of the last meeting read and 
approved. ,

A communication from Rev. Geo. B. 
Waldron in regnrrl to systmiatic chailtlcs 
read. He recom men ruled tliist the rity 
send a representative to Jacksonville to 
attend u meeting of ihe Congress of nsso- 
ciali-d Qniriiies to lie held bcgining /Nov 
llitli It was moved und seconded thui tlie 
city send a delegate to re|ifcs«nt Uiem. 
and the city poy the expenses of sum*. 
Carried.

Moved and seconded that the matter of 
adjusting the voucliers held by f(fr. Brody 
nc referred to the finance cominltee. 
Curried An ordinance entitled an Ordi
nance amending Section i of cha[iter 3 of 
the reynv'd yrdinances of tfie city of San
ford relative to revision of registration 
list W(Oj passcl on its first reading.

A report on city sewers was presented 
by life city engineer ond ordered filed.

p ie  building commltec was nutliorirnd 
to build’a buck flue In the building on

Movgd and seconded that the voticliera 
as slgned’bv the President and approved 
by the fink nee commltec be paid. Cgr- 
riod. • ■„

On mbtion cmmjll adjourned.
• M. ,W. t/iVctx. Clerk.

Asleep at the SvfHch
Prof. Hell, who lias been W itting  on 

some good hypnotic ends other srunts ot 
the Impcrini this wrfk. placed Ell Bur
kett. the slio* liAcb'i. under the speM of 
money and mesmerism eoinhlned. and 
hud him asleep - tl ' Vowoll's window to- 
ilay. p:K*said lie needed tita sleep and 
the .money nnd WAs ' perfectly sotisfied to 
nsslsl the ptofeisor. '*

Sanford Celery Growers Should Get 
y  High Prices for rheir Cilery , .

There 'is usually a large acreage of 
celdry grown In New York state for mar
keting during tho • fall nnd winter. Tho 
large markets in the East usually buy 
heavily of ■ this Wrk state celery for 
storage purposes in order to supply their 
trade Wants during the holidays and at 
times this York slnte celery Is not ex
hausted from storage until February. 
This season the reports say that owing 
to the ^ weather conditions during the 
growing season in New York state tlie 
yield of fancy celery was exceedingly 
small, and the supftly of fancy York state 
celery will be exhausted early in Decem
ber. It Is said that certain of the largest 
dealers In New York City and other 
eastern markets, realizing the York state 
celery shortage, are buying heavily of 
Michigan celery for storage purposes.

California hegi.n shlppinit the 1911 
celery crop about November 1st, and their

ALL AROUND FLORIDA
The rientrai News of The Land 

of-Flowers.

CULLED FROM THE STATE PRESS

lm-An Epitome of Ihe Week1* Most 
p o rtan t Happenings In the 

S ta te 's  Domain.
Winter Park Is talking of water works. 

There are a number of private systems 
and .Roliins college has a fine plant, btjt 
as the town grows there is demand for 
modern conveniences. ’ I

Tampa Is expecting to have a chair fac
tory located somewhere within her boun- 
drlcs, and is entertaining a representative 
of one of the big funiture factories of New 
York state. ; -V ’ 1t

Mrs. Mary Bryant, of near Falmouth, 
sent a  sweet potato lu that place last 
week, raised on hbr farm, that weighed

♦ u t^ y -r ire u ld -U -  virttlallY (UhfiUlteL , .  <nty turn Inch, „
during January as lip: crop an * whole lit 
.California ia  k i i i d t i d W o r n l a
notliorities to be HDO uciVs "»hfift of the 
l*aat season. , • - '-v  ■. \-

The Michigan fchary crop it said to be 
normal, and fcilh'lhe Eastern trade buy
ing this Michigan celery for-'storage, 
which is not usually the com, gicans that 
we need have no fear of Michigan celery 
competing with our celery as tbeir crop 
should be extiuuined before our crop 1» 
moving to any extent.

It is rumored dial the Manatee crop 
will he somewhat short o( hist season, 
ond the same will apply to the Sanford 
acreage.

With celery now moving from three 
slates, California, New York and Michi
gan, fancy, well bleached celery is now 
sejling in New York Cily at «13 50 lo 
$4.00 per Now York stale crate.

•As You Ukc I t ”
Such was the independent title which 

Shakespeare gave his most nt nosing 
comedy Tho fact that it has remained 
in public liking for more than 3D0 years, 
mnl siiows no sign ot foiling favor, is 
suliicicnt prixd that Hie work! Ukes it 
very Well It is ruled by mhny ns the 
inOsi thoughtful, the most attistic, tho 
most amusing and thn liveliest of all tlie 
Shukcspcresn comedies; and. a» will be 
presented by the popular young artlstT 
May Stewart, and her excellent company, 
at the Imperial Theatre, Tuesday evening, 
November 14th, will prove tlie most Im
portant theatrical event of the season. 
Mis» Stewart is said to make a charming 
••Rounliml" Ixith in ihe roynl robes of the' 
I'rincii.ss mnl doublet and tiosc of the gay 
and gnlluni forresier.

"J i ~ * i*r’ ' ■
it is ofiicially announced ttpil tlie work 

of oxposing Hie wrock or the Maine so far 
as Hie parts immediately ilffccled by tho 
explosion arc concerned fggtn afxjot mid- 
sblpsto the bow will J»e'completed by 
Novetnlicr 20. Evotylhljig will t|ieji be 
reoily for examination by the board of 
inspection which lias obendy beet! nofl- 
fted.

es la  circumfacnc. and tuld an the mar
ket for 15 cunta. --------- w j ) ! -

W. E. Hcathcote of St. I’etereburg, a 
director of the Florida Citrus Exchange, 
says the estimate by the railroads and 
various paper» in the stato that the cit
rus crop of Florida for this season will run 
5.000.000 boxes is too high. At a meet
ing of the directors of the exchange held 
u few days ngo opinions were heard from 
elgh^ gentlemen from a wide range of 
territory, and it Is their opinion that the 
crop will not exccod 3,000.000 boxea

A sewerage system and an up-to-date 
creditable hotel building are among the 
die things promised for Lakeland during 
the next year.

West Palm Beach l* to try the blue 
laws and have everything on a Puritan 
plau on Sundays hereafter. That is. un
less the people who have framed the 
ordinances decide that moderation is better 
than prohibition in the general run uf 
things and rcival the law that now makes 
it an offense to bring your trunk from 
the station if you huppen to reach home 
on the first day of the week.

County police officers arc searching (or 
Cinudrv/Tft'imnn of Okies, a village near 
Miami ami fear murder has been com
mitted. Tlermanjlcft his home Monday 
night for u bicycle,ride. He did not return 
and Tuesday morning hit wheel ond a re
volver were found In the road near n 
blood stained iroji bar- on which were 
strunds of hair the same color as his. 
Bloodhounds ure on tho man’s trod.

AI the meeting of the board of county 
commissioners held today a petition was 
filed asking for an election to lie held in 
Leob county on the “wet nnd dry" propo
sition. The petition came in lata this af
ternoon but the friends of the anti-saloon 
succeeded ip having action deferred un
til the gist of the present motifh. IWtthat 
ample time might be had to examine 
the names attached to the petition as to 
whether or not they were bona fide names 
or certified voters.

-  s ■ . - i. ■■ .....  _ _____ ■ - -
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Held Duslnrss Meeting
The West Side Improvement society, 

Inst Thursday, held their first yearly busi
ness meeting at Robbins Nest. The re
port given for last year was very grati- 
fyiny. Received from members In dues 
and donations: *80.70; City council 
*£0.00; our friend». *2185- ‘ \ v

Many others hove given material nnd 
work for park Improvements. We wish 
to thank the city council who have co
operated with us; Mr.-'lfhlly, who tun 
kindly Inserted our nunc«?, and all others 
who have helped in ony way, to Improve 
ourWestSlde-

SH A LL TH E P E O P L E  R U LE?
r • V. . . ■ *****   

Thé Peoples Candidates for Alderman !

F*' M. Elder, . - B. W. Herndon
T. J. Miller, W. S/H and
Geo. Fox,Mr. . W. Ff. Ünder&ood 

Frank L. Woodruff

* * %
**

V
\  ’ 
4 ,

Wa ftfnntl fur Progress—th e  substan tia l Jind . • V/ ;'
We stand ifor a better w ater supply for the  people and. * •

lire protection for the peoples’ property.
We are not the candidates of the politicians nor the 

bosses nor the W ater tyorks Company, nor the  candidates 
of ONE MAN. v-

We are  for Sanford and its people. ** .
A business m an’s adm inistration. W
Vote for ail of us. We s tan d  for th e  best in terest of 

Sanford nnd all the people. E qual'righ ts  to a ll—special 
privilege to none.

mm

i- •
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COUNTY HAPPENINGS Ereryooe interested In forming In onr 
wmy U cordially lnvi$*d to attend these 
meeting*. The dtarusslon* or* on mat* 
test of vital Interest and the social boor 
lo well worth while. At the cfcoe of the 
meeting - the question box woo opened 
and among la  content* wo« the general 
question “Shall we- have Thanksgiving 
dinner a t the churchT" A rising vote

A Budget of Ifiterestlng Items 
From Corresponderfts

THE EVENTS OF ORANGE COUNTY
proved the desire ' to do w to be onanl*
moua. At the meeting In two weeks the 
ladles will formulate their plans. Mrs. 
Worthington, vice president of the dub will 
act aa chairman of the committee. This 
dinner will not be for club members only 
or for the church and Sunday school 
people only bat for both and any other* 
In the community who would Dhe lo Jolrt 
us. Thanksgiving is a time when mem* 
odes of etb« home* and associations 
crowd upon us, and by spending U to
gether we may do much toward making

rm dlent S ta ff  a f  Reporters Weekly 
Covers th e  Tarrltary f a r THE SUPREME EVENT 

. OF THE SEASON
Special Engagem ent

GENEVA JOTTINGS
Ts the Editor of The Herald:

Mrs. M. & Etheredge left last Tuesday 
for Brundldge, A labin answer to a tele
gram telling of the serious illness of her 
sUter-ln-law, Mrs. Wllecrr-n.

"  A bright-little baby girl has come as •

and her distinguished company in an  
elaborate production o f  Shakespeare's

greatest pastoral
comedy i

It a happy day for us alLMrs. Moran.
Wo are sorry to s a te  that Mr. Eubanks, 

an am pio ye of Chase It Go. is suffering 
greatly from chills and fever.

C. Sieg, after a two weeks’ stay in

Speolal Prices . 25c, 50e, 75c, $1.QQand $1.50
Seat*—Sals begins, ff a. m.. Saturday, at Maxwell's. Out-oí-tówñ' orders'by mail or tele

phone will receive prompt attention.

night In Sanford and Incidentally' saw 
‘ The Man on the Box."

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Kennedy of Hay
den. Ind., have come to spend the winter 
among as and perhaps stay longer end 
are a t borne on their farm just north of 
town. We bid them welcome and trust 
they will be one of us and with us while

O n e rs  has returned to Jacksonville. Mr. 
Sieg expect* to return to Geneva later
with his family. .

The orange packing at the dock seems 
to be at a standstill on account of lack of 
hands to pack fruit.

The Geneva Fish Co. have opened up 
their business and we wish for them a

Cte jjrio Congfroofr jjotri atJUmgtooofr, jfloritmRev. E. Loo Smith filled his regular ap
pointment lo GcaevaÜMt Sunday.

W. D. Ballard has as his guests his two 
brother* from Griffin. C,a. One of them 
will remain here during the winter.

Frank Sutton, Mr. David and David 
Speer are all able to be out again after 
their sick spell.

Now xjpeirfor business. We" h av e  a special week end ra te  of $4.00 
from Saturday night supper to Monday morning breakfast in
cluded., A p leasan t quick p lace to spend your. Sunday. Table sup
plied w ith the b es t'th e  m arket affords. W hite help exclusively. Good 
service guaranteed .

Special Rates by the W eek or Month
F urther inform ation glandly  given. Write, wire or phone "

MOOftE’S STATION
Sped*! Corrapoodenee is Tbs Herald

Country folks never realize what a lot 
of d ty  friends they have until the hunt. 
Ing season opens. Its that way. though 
we can’t help but notice. Cbme on boys 
glad to see you once a year any way.

J. F. McClelland and Mr. Mlot the 
genial Sanford A Everglades engineer 
got Larger game Monday than they were 
looking for aa they captured a 0 ft, and 
a 7 ft. diamond beck rattler while out for 
quail and cottontails.

Two parties of fisherman have gone In
to business on the Sl Johns and Lake 
Jessup from hem recently, James Mitchell 
and Meakm Digger. Robinson and Gea 
Mitchell with Frank Willi*. H ere’s hop
ing they have all good haul*.

James McMiliian and party are on a 
deer and big game hunt south of here 
for a lime.

There Is a good deal of dissatisfaction 
among the parents of little children that 
ride ot. the car to school as the little 
ones loose their ticket* snd hgre to pay 
over again, seams a* If'som e arrange
ment might be made that the children 
would not have to carry tbeir tickets.

J . F. McClelland store’s la open now on 
weak days and evenings with a much 
enlarged Stock of new goods, shoes, 
groceries, provisions snd feed.

The little son of Mrs. P. a  Miller of 
Cgmeroa A re. has been quite ill (be 
past week, but is in the gain we are glad

ENTERPRISE ETCHINGS 
SpodalCor. toThs lUraU. 

t  The woods aré full of hunters these 
days—one would think they were near 
the firing line of the Turk i tallan scrap to 
judge from the guns we bear.

J. L Nolan has bought a new librae, his 
mule having died some weeks ago.

Mr. snd Mrs. J. S. Barnhart of West 
Side visited their niece. Mrs. J. D. Letaon 
on Sunday last. Mr. Barnhart has a  nice 
garden this season and reports crop* 
coming on nicety.

We are sorry to team that Mrs. B. J. 
Overstreet of Lake Mary wa* quite sick 
last Saturday and Sunday. She la better 
however at this writing.

Leslie Bryan of Sanford visited his 
parertr last Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Chas Humphries is on the sick list 
this week; also link; Fronds Larson. ■*.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ml Wynn visited their 
daughter. Mrs. B. J. Overstreet last Satur
day.

G. M. ENTZMINGER
Proprietor

A . F . F.ALCK
Resident M anager

(F o rm e rly  McNAIR A SO N ) - -  .«v- w.c .. .. .
Dyal-Upchurch Building, Jacksonville, Florida

Our stock is Well M anufactured, Carefully Graded, Price Low. If your deal
cannot furnish ou r stock w rite us for prices.

BUDA ITEMS
StMdaJ Cam m dM * to The Hwaid:

Miss Bobbie Nicholson and two aunts 
returned home Sunday from Osteen, where 
they have been visiting relatives.

George Peters was In Sanford last Fri
day on business

Rev. E.-Lee Smith of Oveido. spent last 
Saturday and Sunday at the home of Mr. 
H. A. Ntcholeoo. He came to fill his reg
ular appointment a t the Baptist dxorth

A. W. Davis was in Sanford last Friday. 
He went to market his potatoes

Wr. and Mrs Weaibmok visited their 
cousin, Mrs G.T. Peters a few da yd lost 

, week.
aw Tuesday afternoon there was a 

small entertainment at the Buds School 
for Hallowe’en which was greatly enjoyed 

• by the children and visitors Thera were 
•  few rpsHCbss and than the old witch 
come in. A number of socks had been 
arranged In •  line on a long pole and 
each one was blindfolded snd given * 
stick to knock down one. In whkh was 
aom thing useful for the school. The witch 
then told their fortunes.. A peanut bunt 

■ was given and then the visiters surprised 
the children by passing the Cakea and

tar bomeo here are coming much earlier 
this year than usual Several families 
have already arrived aod many meFPrat# 
soon follow.

Among those who bare arrived are 
Obed Foaa and wife. L  Johnson and fam
ily from Philadelphia. Pa.; Frank Smith 
aod wife and Misa Ruth Graham. Lancas
ter. N. H.; F. Kingsley and 'family. Troy. 
N. Y.; also Geo. E. Bates and family, pro. 
prletcrs of the Altamonte Hotel who are 
rushing the Improvements and putting 
the popular resort in order for the enter
tainment of guests about December 1st.

—N. H. Foocl

SANFORD LODGES

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar to w n  returned 
thiy week to their beautiful winter home 
on Geneva A n ,  Beck Hammock, after 
a yammer In Indiana at their old home et
Richmond and vicinity.• - '-J. •
• P. X. Hartman, an Indiana man was 
here loot wnek looking after hie Rollraod

*  PW»d *1 tli« friTC* e{ you i loitH " 
T ibaubi 1« of do aioof duuli* I».,.
V inJ |ruutc. (Hr loo| «ijwtwn.'
4 »hire «» to |ur*ol*e me motiam«mi
* be of (be bifhcW qttobfy of a>«> r 

Wii«« ai before mekiaf yoej p«f •-
, , - *t  will (about ifc-y/n* end i--.-»
:;iME CLARK MONUMENT COMPAQ 
f> J seSseavtlte' ' Fieri**

MANTELS, CT,
ELECTRICAL FIXTURHS

. .
Ltogto* ,Stòck in the Sute.
~ 1 ■ 1 «od Prie»

CHAS. D. McKINNEY CO.r t- „ __ ’*■ t ~n
( - Jack so n v ille , FI*.

Wlik taf * *r<M

M iw a o ra u F M E
V; ORLANDO.- >  ! FLORIDA
W ads w il l  ém y  P hone  f t l l  On 

. ' AIJ Q sn u ln a  O rd « ra

'VCTKRINARY 8URQE0* 1 
AMO ORNTIST

, o r n a  DAJorsTftANe*** ''
W ìZX m  ORLANDO. FLORIDA

Upstairs, Picó Block

IN E Z  HILL

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
* ••■ 1 4  - BanwrWvodnrfT BMg.

¡ S t r o n g e r  A W e i  c o in



efforts weni applauded by the gsllerles, 
Mr. Palmer were allowed the courtesy of 
the Root and abused it fur an hour, using 
language that was unbecoming Many 
times during tlie proceeding* Palmer wm 
on his feet in opposition to those who 
hgd como to transact clearly define«! busi
ness. In fact no member of the mcet- 
Ing’wM as Mr. Palmer. D.
Doachnmi« another citizen of Oriando, 
who declined to sign the call, insisted 
on speaking several times, along lines 
similar to those of Palmer.

The Committee iui Resolutions re
ported at the afternoon session. In sub
stance the Resolutions recited the grave 
Injustice and great damage done by the 
boridacastrd lettergrams of the Ex
change, and demanded that a retraction 
or the libel be made with nil apology; 
that the injury dono be corrected by tho 
Exchange so for as possible. The at
tempts to coerce Independent growers 
were denounced; also the'false charges 
that ojher frfltis arc inferior to those 
PfckotPlry lhev-Exchange, The (un'ket- 
ing of Immature fruit was disapproved; 
the so-called Florida Green Fruit Law 
was condemned ns unreasonable because 
It fixed no standards and provided for 
no inspector, it was declared that fbe 
dietributon of standing who In the past 
have handled Florida fruits are, in the 
main, aa honorable and honest business

, After some discunlon the resolutions 
tree pursued wcre as reported without change.

Commission Merchants

Southern Fru its and V egetables
867 Washington St., NEW YORK

■ - -1 4, r  rnnn ibii i  iiubi« liatnic-
liftii ll«€»k risili at aitai X§ re«* 

«1*1» >••••■• ta llrawaakias «ilk -ark ar
• « U S  a , , ,  m a i f l  at U.OS,

WK TKACH IIV MAH. W kirk . . . I I«  (,
■■ a * M » l llraaa M a la ,  ia  a la«  aaaka.

OUR COHIKSPONDK.NCK COI HSK Maka.
r *a  iaJap aaJca l ta r l i la .  Hy alad , i a |  a la v  kaara  
d a iu  J no caa laaka ykar n a n  draaaaa. aUa. d r«« *' 
•  a k ia | la r alkara, th r r rb , -a r a la !  Bara tk a a  
Ika aaat at raar tu iliaa « h ija  » B a U l ia t  th *

rw citrus fruit grown.  —
the right to Protect tim*m*n* 

j 1* * ! ,  feci confident that they can 
I d  S lr  - n  interests b . .  by -Ring 

- JEprtfocl when, where, ». whom, and 
•tost they think right at the time; who

• f l S e v e  in P»y‘ni  000 *

ImThesvy twrsonol expenses regardless
a# whrtiWi their crop 1* °f

high or low; and know that their
trtfitdo«» not CWTy dea<ll)f “ "‘“i 10"*
£ 2 i l i d » r  b*

’ ¡Tiewly minted gold place; who r̂ne 
lATsl'to their state, and do not think
J «gbt to b« ^ f io d  10 bulld Up 
^ ¿ n U  who resent indignantly being 
-lied “fools, scoundrels and liar* be-
noie they will not wear the# yoke made
Z  than; who desire to remain Inde-
Zm, .»« a—*"* *»yi«
hare out themselves on record. i 
^TlJmeetlng as held at Orlando. Sat- 
„rday. Nov^E 181L Armory. The

Ripening Rooms for Tomatoes and other goods which require 
- - - - - - -  Artificial Heat = -■ ■ ■ ■■ :

M arket rep o rts  to Sanford dully by ulrc
REfTRENcrs—New York County National Dank. New York.

Apply for Stoncil9, Stamps and information to

Lewis Vegetable Exchange
Sole Representative for Sanford and district Sanford Phono 231 -

Blood Was Wrong
AH women, who suffer from the ache* and pains, doe 

to female aliments, are urged to try Cardul, the reliable, 
scientific, tonic remedy, for women. Cardul nets promptly, 
yet gently, and without bad effects, on the womanly system, 
re I Ic ving.pain, .buHding
and . t o n ln S f ^ m e ' nervis. Jpflrmffthe past half century, 
thousands of ladies-have wrilflfu to tell of the quick curative 
results they obtained, from the use of this well-known fnediclne.

Electric Percolator T A K E The
WomarèTonfcTor Moybr

A t ihe C*rnr*t rrqur-al of friend« and voter«. I 
Announce that I am n candidate .lor the »(Tier uf 
Mayor of the City oi  Hanford, at the Noverutor 
primary 0. w Sttwr»

I  inn a candidate for the luaitinn of Moyor of 
Sanfird *ul.jnet to the drO»luti of the primary 
election and «olldl your «iifftiitn and «uppon

• convention of citrus grower» n  caueu 
to consider the mailer and present true 
facts."
-There were in ociual attendance be
tween forty and fifty representative 
¿rowers, end letter* were received and 
read from two Itundrod* and elghty-aU 
other growers wltu on occounl uf distance 
ihe day of (lie week on which the coti
l l io n  wo, held, business, and other 
good rtawms coukl not ntlend. _ These 
personally signed letters gave addresses 
and extent of grove prot>efty owned and 
patrolled by the signers. More, than 
8,000 seres of bearing grove property 
• a t  represented. Estltuatifrg 300 pock
ed boxes per sere would aggregate two 
mUiioti four hundred tltousnnd (2,(00,- 
000) packed boxes of Florida cltriil’ 
frail against about eight hundred thou- 

' ri*btl (800.00) boxes marketed last 
season by the Florida Citrus Exchange. 
Each let ter stated that the writer wished 

to to ip the |cutest outlined In the 
call and authorized the use of his name 
if) the action taken.

There were «juito as many spectators, 
lududlng member» of the Citrus Ex
change In the hull.* as dclegntos. Those 
who came to take part under the call, in 
the meeting were asked to give their 
natpe»; ihe others were requested not to 
occupy scat« on the floor.

Th* mm-uog was called to order by J. 
.J *  Chase, Secretary of thrr Florid^ Fruii 

sod Vegetable Growers Protective Asso- 
ciitkH), and the call road.

On motion. J. D. V. Hazard, of Eustls, 
*1» chosen temporary chairman; Mr. 
T̂ wall. secretary and J. Mclrowltz, os- 
sistant. Tlie chairman briefly thanked 

- thseonveiiUon for the honor .conferred.
In romp!lance with different motions 

the chairman announced the following 
commit tun

Permanent organization: D. F. Tilliug- 
kixt, H. H. Pattisholl. S. J. Carlton.

Resolutions; Major Alex. Sl ‘ Clair 
Ahrtms, M. S. Morcman, 3. O. Chase,

Mrs. Jane Cnllclian suffered from womanly trouble for 
nearly ten years. In a letter from Whiteville, N. C-, she 
says:* “ I was not able to 'd o  my own housework. My 
stomach was weak, and my blood was wrong. 1 had back
ache, and was very weak. 1 tried several doctors, but they 
did me no good. I used Cardui for 3 or 4 months, and now 
I am in tlie best health I have ever been. I can never praise 
Cardul enough.” It la the best tonic, for women.

Whether seriously sick, or simply weak, try CarduL
Wrtta to: Ltd!»«' Ad* 1*017 D t r t .  O uttino ofi M tdtdn* Co.. CluttftBAOfjk 

Iof Special //ufrBrfkAi. and W -p t|* book, ** Hcem T iM tn tK  for W co io ," MDf k n .  ) Bv

f or stldrrnnin
1 Ktreby nnnounce rtiy cninlldacy fur ifir- jm . liuti 

ciC AW rrm an, * u Ij}cc( tu the dn  i* ion uf t U r  WhUr 
Primary i«j b ru  Novrinl«er 21. 1011.

I mm a rnrwlkJnl** fur Ald« rinnn uf ilir 
Sanford lub jftl lu the dniiiiun uf l fio 
Primary to be Irtld Noveniticr 2|, 1011,Piana J, WdnHUj Wash Boiler

t «1)1 be a catHhiliit«’ lor ll.r i im Iuiu) u I A U r rum i 
■ublrct to the dortiUxi of ihe while 1'rHnaxy IreM 
Nov. 21. I8 lt

_____________  It A N [1
I hetehy AnnourK-»* my ra ml Id ary for Alderman 

oI  ihe clly of Sanfoel lutgerl to the rlie litm  of (he 
W hiw Primary, hald Nov 21________ W, II Uaocrkooo

At the rc<jue*l df many trtend*. 1 hove t.le.1 
to announce my candidacy foe lire (-rtlikm of 
Alderman of Sanford, lubjert to the dreraiun of Jhc 
White i ’riruaty held Nov 21

W W Awraarirr

MavinX lickf (he puaitlon of Aldrrtiuin for one 
terra, i will aSain be a candidate tor the |n«ilkoi 
and at it It U jr.»ir anflrr a ir  aolel* ufain m> «>aa( 
record a . t l . j to the tbvlUon ljf the white fTtmary ~ • ̂ *̂ 8. tetm ir • ■ —

A ltheeam etl i<jlldtatl«in of many nut-payer« 
and friend*. I am urged to announce m r candklacy 
for Akicmian of lha City of Sanford, «ubjrrt to the 
declilwr of Ihe While Primary, to be held Nov. 21. 
- |g j| .  _____________ Cm  Fox. J»

] am a carulldale for (he (nailIon uf Alderman, 
tbhject tn the declaim of tfie Novrmt«-r primary 
a»d herewith «olldt your «upport

■ S O Settvnnl*r*

S H IP  TO THE O RIG INAL

Chafing Dish
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Oranges. (ìrapcf m it. Pineapples, Vegetables
SOLI HERN SHIPPING )“ 319 ton S t. N ew  York

NO SO. Ì Corner Jay St reet
I «lit I«  « rnndidatr for Aldrroian. «ulueit (u (he 

deci«kin of the Whit.- Primar* toi» held Noveivilitr 
21*1. arui aolk-lt your •nlTrnxe

H.*taa tfulltr
_____ ________w II PTTM S.

I hereby announce my carelvlai * for pniilhat of 
Alderman. *uh]ecl to the drei «ion of the White 
Primary It) be held Nov. 2Í*t. 1911

D W llaym.

K in d ly  W rilo  for ! 

HCrEHENCEh:
A ETN A  NATIONAL DANK 

A L L  M E R C A N T IL E  AGENCIES

Does Location and Exp«Tlence count?
At the ear ne» t request of many friend* I have 

deckled to announce my candidacy for Alderman 
of Sanfonl »uhlect to the decblon 'J the primary 
to bo held on November 2lal

______________ T J M tu »
I am a candidate for re-election to tlie ulllrr of 

alderman. lublect to the dertiion »I ihe Whitt 
Primary. Nov 2l*t. lint II V Sturm

Percolator

E x p e r t  W a t c h  K e p « I r l n { j
,  A ll  Work ( Guaranteed  

Send Your Wnrk to Us and Have It Attended to Properly 
Enjjwvfligy Cfock and Jewelry Repairing

GREENLliAF & CROSBY CO.
Jcw'elcre, Silversmi*hs auit Impiirters 

41 West Bay Sired ' Jacksonville, Florida

Tor Clerk and Assessor
1 will I* a candidate- tn lourrcd tnytelf in Uic 

poiUkKI of City Clerk and A»aeaa«ir. *ubj«l to the 
white primary to lie held in November

M W Ixnru.
‘At the requret of many bkOda 1 have derided 

Inbetwtneatandkftitr hir the afUce of Clark and 
AaM-Mur aubitet to the dechlon of the White 
Primary to be held Nov, 2).

John Lee oml E. A. Thoms*. '
J.-T. McLain and Fred -.1̂ *0 served as 

UUm,
Msjor Abrams, by luvltutloir o f the 

chair, addressed lha meeting for an nfiir 
trinor«. With grrot ability ^nii]-mutfi 
•anettness he reviewed the. contVUons 
'M dirus fruit growing. He' dcrfuwvd 
In the strongest terms the ncflbns of 
“ change In sending scores of telegrams 
»  Oovemorx of Slate arid Hoards of 
*nide warning them against Idimnture 
tr-'\ oranges with distributors
•¡ l^owers. s i the telegrams allege, had, 
W«?d to endanger the lives of the

For Treasurer and Colleotor
I announce my candidacy fur th« position o( 

Trruaufrr haìÌ W W lo r  ol Ihfi city of So sfotti, # ub- 
b àt t o  lhadacblon uf tho While 1‘rinJary. I f  to 
held -November 2lat. and aollct yuur vow J

„■
I hert-by announce my candidacy for the tnaiiloq

ä Trnaanrer and Cnllectur Sobl«t to thc -t)tU*k«  
the Primary held November 2 l»t. 1 j-V. t. W. MnugR.%

Percolator

. J k  n n u K n .e s  '!

25  BICYCf.ES
FltOM «  J0 -t)P, TO IIS. FOR NEW- 

Ra« 172 Phaoa »7 '
*8Íli<MB ARGER

ORLANOp, • v FUiHIDA

□ □ □ pqçiD
H e n r y  M cX-aulin
... ; ' • ' . . . J E W E L E R  '

MY SPECIALTIES ,*
Pickard's llund-Palnted Chinn 

Gorharo'* Sterling Silver 
Rogers' Plnted Ware 
r Jpgln and Welthnm Watches

L ----------- .

CuspidorlifeVALUE
. . I  of well*printed 

1  n ea t-appearing  
ftstionw y a* & 

mean* of f  etting and 
fiord ing desirable bust-

a c o it ip lc tç s to c k
'O Í ;
Rochester G 
Nickel-Plated

S u m m er or W in te r, r j
wo can supply, your wants in tho 
AiltDfUDbilc-'line. If you. want. to 
f e n f  ,-

Motor For Any
we »re at your service w tfm h e  
¿rtty best cars. We . newr \fifctep.

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED

□ ' P P O D D D ‘during Co.
Ltó^f* ni-“d«,-C*jaí«l Molwvrk'  ti'vwNl' «*» Ci-ú-t fVil«»r f

JACKSONVILLE, FLA
Dhiat ¿  <îé^j(f€arap«ny
PH ON E 3 3 Í

. - r tr j& M  tug vu«« uniti 
union had m et Aitar several 

“»Pt» ui distort» the meeUng, which
i - "  *'

1‘l.odS- 6 8
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Telephone No. 8

Many Patterns of Hand-Tools

T H E

HARDW ARE COMPANY
Oak Avenue and 8eeond S treets

Just a Few

E f f a c e * . - • rg y A1 v -,
I

H p T - .  
■ f p ^  -
B i t :  • -  -

for all purposes

- . r U

Most Complete Line of Hardware and 
Farm Tools in This Section

IN THE SOCIAL WORLD
" W . v \  :v

tt- -

vaguely arranged for between ¿ommlttee* 
representing the two parties, which 
amount« to little or nothing. Knowledge 
erf the real dituation ln Vo|uiln county,■ 
Uconunon property. ‘The^codnty (a di
vided against Itself, the upper portion 
M*kfcig to divert travel through DeLand,

P O I N T S  PIJRELY ^ M av o d n g  the Ea»t Coe51

Items it  interest Concerning 
Society .People.

la.ÉE * ’ '
r >=

■ Mr* a  W, Dri
> ',ho*ic^N of the Every Week bridge Club,

How Celery CHy Vanity Fair While 
Away the Golden Hours—

Soelnl Gossip 
Brady was the charming

Thurway afternoon. In her lovely home 
j  On Magnobar'Ave. .. * /••yK * '

'  Two tables of bridge were played. Mrs. 
6. W.-Klug. bode the highest score and 

* w'oii ihe flrsLpcUe. n. handsome sterling 
' silver, left /poou. TPMS booby prize, a 

. . .  '■ Veyy pretty bisque hat pen holder, was 
Kj&ff- y . '4rrv^lv^d by Mrs. H. I*. Driver. Afler the 

. -?* cstdk. delicious/efrcshmenu were served. 
y„ Z Consisting of fruit cocktail, fruit and

V i ->i V  ''driinge.cake apd coffee.
¡r. i0i- -<■ * 7 '• Mrs. Brady*« guests were Mr. R. S.

. . *•' *• Kcclor, Mt*. W. D. Holden. Mrs. 1L P.
K y  ',*?*■ ' Driver, Mrs G. F. Smith. Mrs 0. W. King.
“ ..f . '  Mrs W. W Prather. Mrs C. 0. Mc-

B H g >  *. ^ tlAoghWn. .
—— —

^ ■ « K T  V  Mrs. 0. W. King delightfully .«Wtertain- 
— ed the Auction bridge Club in (he tee 

room Monday afternoon at 3 o'clbdt. -The 
\  room was made very • ttpaM m n py^lU  

tasteful decorations of yeilpi* daisies. 
Two tables of bridge were phjyed. Mrs' 
A. P. Oqnnblly won the; prize, •  number 
of handsome handmade medallions • Af
ter the cards ‘delicious' ChkrloUe rosso, 
coffee with whipped cream-was served.

- Mrs, King's gdests were Mesdamea R. S. 
Keelor, A- P. Conhilly, B. W. Herndon, S. 
Pules inn. Frank Lane, Robt. Newman. 8. 
0. Chase.

aacM .:

Tiro St. John*» River Bridge 
[ff-jfc Orange county finds Itself |n  •  rather 

embarrassing position with relation to 
- Us sister count jr. Volusia', in the mat

ter of building the bridge over the 
St. John's river, St^ Cast Coast Ferry. 
Ragugnizlng the urgency of the need for 
((.direct rood to tbq coast* the Orange 

* County Commissioners, acoompalned by 
delegation from the Board of Trade, 

went up V* DeLand Monday to confer 
trith the  Volusia County CommJ»»loners 
From the Information we, can gather as 
to whit went on, (t appears that there 

I nccossUif fur. diplomacy al 
/(Jrójiicclfog. liiat little

Perry romp, Xhe majority of the Volusia 
County Commissioners are residents of, 
.end in sympathy with Uie upper section.

The question Is where docs Orange 
county coiup tut ,

The residents of this county oan ill 
afford to' wait for the settlement of e 
family quarrel on the other aide of the 
Hirer. And It teems to be unfair far 
this county to stand the entire expense 
of balding a steel bridge over the river, 
when Volusia county would be equally 
benefltted. The solution of the unfortu
nate  difficulty would appear to be In ac
cepting the proposition which*’was sug
gested at MoiuiAjrTiheeUng. namely, for 
Orange county'to accept from Volusia 
county the pefrnant of*a sum of* money 
equivalent to the sum th a t ' Grange coun
ties already expended on Improvements 
at the ferry.—Reporter-Slat^ ^

Looks Like Harmon
Washington, Nov. 0, — Uxl(fHiumfln 

Brantley of Georgia, and ' W«b8W JNWth 
Carolina, who are in Wa«hlngtfiR.‘̂ qnight 
expressed tbamseTVes or*opinion ■ that 
yesterday’s electiong inNe,w yor*, Mbm.i - 
chnsetts and other ata tea v»pfflJs Haknon. 

**f cannot see that (he 'rieult of tho 
r L elect Ion means anything else (ban Gov, 
- «¡¡nor Harmon becoming I he nominee of 

the Democratic party'for the presidential 
nomination," said Ur. Brantley. HAny 
one Who will take the trouble to read the 
papers of today |^id see the result must, 1 
believe, come'to the tome conclusion."

Mr. Brandy Is ooe of the beat posted 
men in the bouse on political affairs, and 
his statement should be given weight. 
Mr. Webb was equally as positive that 
Harmon U the man who wlU be named 
os the next standard bearer for the Dem
ocratic party.

It looks like Harmon to me;" be sold.
"and not Wilson or any one_____________

’J .IU I  ’little or
AwetopUshed. A liulure jBjWllag wadjtmü.

■ ~ . r L ‘ ' ’* :*■ vik ¿V ..

Te« It Te Bates
Tbon K. Bates, the live secretary of 

the Commercial Club, wishes The Herald 
to announce that ha lias requests every 
day for furnished room» and hotel rates, 
a/td If alLthoee who have rooms will let 
him know the raise and locations ha  will 
supply the Information-to his conespo

The Noiieigh Diamond

watertlte. _

Â coat with style and class 
and the most practical hunt
ing coat ever designed, Xa 

u absolutely w ater-tig h t, yet 
light and flexible. A coat 
mado to fit a hunter and very 
liberal in cut.

Is bound .with leather; baa laathar- 
eovered »houldera; Bverontaida cut- 
in  pocket*,’ One putsiddfc^tch podggt 

has tun g im »  pockets throw g h- 
oti't tb s fn tlre  coat. . T he corduroy 

«"•collar fits perfectly and when turned 
v>qp fattedp.w ith a term  strap. The 

button 'ho les a te  all worked with

Haa* vspdfated tiprbr arm rnssets 
and adjuiubljp'fcuSs. The water-' 
proofing fa by a aew pfoeoea that i |  
really wSter-tigbt.

If you want gt coat that has 
Class, style, and yet room for 
any reasonable “bag,” Investi
gate this coat.

W . L. Moigan

: F .  J .
1 tt

T E R R Y
or

■•s ooAN frs v
I Monumenti, ‘Tombstone Etc.
1 Church S tree t. Orisndo, rtorM a

hi. mmSWitre .• •.
» *XAAAAAAA1AAAA

Women Should Know This
T b o ta sa n d t W h o  W e re  W e a k  s o d  S u ffe rin g  H ave  B een  Mode

W e ll an d  H appy  __
-------- ----------------- n

Do you guffer with periodical heat!ache#7 
Do you complain of sleeplessness and nervousness T 

.Have you beepn to have spells of dlislnets and vertigo?
Doss Indigestion and stomach misery In any of Ita many forms warn jrci 

of tbs Inevitable approach of nervousness» and debility 7 •
>' do  at once to your druggist and gat { bottle of the most wonderful reetur- 
‘ativ# within th# reach of womankind, todi*y;. Oat a tiottle of Tleno'a N«* 
Health, and a t thousands of qthar suffering, half despondent woman have 
dona before and thoussffds more wlllrdo,.you will find In Its peculiar curativ# 
qualities .the womanly health and atrangth you 4eslre.
. . Takg Reno's New Health and you-will find that It surely and thorough »

, relieves Reality, Prbfuse, Painful, Irregular or Suppressed Menstruation. Bl< k
J*- " ’ripgar

¿.Violent Headaches.
ly PoriodSf Constant Weariness and Weakness, Depression, Cramps. HUi! 
geaa,¿.Violent Headaches, Palpitation pf th# Heart, Pain In the Hack ut ! 
Oroins, I^uoorrhea and all Inflammations, Ulceration • and Ulsrharge of t 
Vagina and Uterus.

Th»vb«at test that can bo applied to Reno's New Health Is to u<- it 
Many women need only this simple, wonderful medicine to make them strong 
and well. If there Is the remotest doubt In your mind of Its unexampled 
efflcaoy. the guarantee uuder.which It Is sold shot^d be sufficient to Indue* 
you to try 1L

Reno's New Health has never yat failed to give relief. It has made thoj 
sands of women well. H

If It was not Invariably successful It could not be sold as It Is. queer 
guarantee to refund money on first bottle if It did not cure. If other msdi 
Sines offered to women ware sold In this way (heir proprietors would soon 
have to go out of business.

If you are wgak anfi’asrvous or If there Is any drain upon the system 
with* periodical pains,, use Reno's New Health end see how quickly It will 
n r «  you and Make rod welP Tks aoener you start taking M, the quloker yoa 
WlU he free fsom suffering. >

For Salc By. .^Vm. G. A ldridge, Sanford, Floral a

Jtë. R. M. MASON
.Tw '̂v OENTBT

Saq/opL Florida -■ V

■ -_èHIS à*1 ’ - ‘e
Phone 19

DR. F. C  BOARDMAN
D F . N T I S T

All Modern Methods and Ap'
ROOMS L I 1 niONg'S

BuW<. _ s^.r.^.rUfU*
**«*  «»»>«****>*»«»",,>

THOMAS EMMET WILSON
ATTORNEY AND COUNSEU0R

AT-LAW - - ,.
LM ^fiate A turner S«e*0> Jadkhd ai^wK •(

'  . kasideecee. SsnljRt and k>^|a Uk* , t  
— — p' -Asr' -ri  11,  n

ITR.:,0 .:- .Gr BUTT
. :  1  d en tist

Office; Yowell Bpiklinl ; 
* * SANFORD. FLORIDA

ANPEW JOHNSON
ATTORNEY,-AT -LAW ....yju

Preetloe* In'! lCobiU.

C-1« g. Str in g feLlow
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE .

NOTARY FUSUC

Office la City Hall

M . G T. Pul Mine -  ,  H tU M  Z18

G E O . A . D eC O T T E S
^ATTORNEY.and (50UNSELL0R ST L«\W 
, , Practice Uf j tn té  fftìd Federal Cotut* 
Caraer-Wtj

D R . W. E . H 0 U S H 0 L D E R
- . : J- -*

ei--sg—
ihqpM.ai.a4r

> 9  AN
M* ytwme

F L O R I D A .
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• Itile H a p p c n ln is — Mention of
Matters In Brief. 

PERSONAL IfEMS Of 1NIEBEST
•Ml 1

«f ih* r iM lto i »mall Tall, 
^ i i c ln c t ly  Arranged fa r Hur

ried Herald Reader».
• 1 r il.tamil«^HeLand rnaden businea*

trip ID Sanford Tuesday.

Hx. ind J- 11 La,,',on haV° relUr-n'  
jfiaaiY D lt to Atlanta.

r  Allen of UcLomi,
¿V*, to the city Tuesday.

U- W. A. Kay“«- of Moore*8 8lQt,oft' 
*aidwpt*n» l** 0*® c**f' t"ua*^*y-

w Barnes, Jr..' hoa returned
Wt to relative, at Penaacola.

qbv p. Dow of Orlando, representing 
tbeOtentrect C ra te d  ,D lh<1 d ,y
j«*d»r-

t^ d ty l«  ma kin j  e«ten.lve repair* 
on Writ Pint street running out to the 
otj Untiti.

The boy scouts are getting tbelr unl- 
^  bnm now Mid will soon present a fine

J. H Clam, a capitalist of Wichita la 
expected in the city today. Mr. Elam ex
pect* to mnke Investments in this vicin
ity.* f  .* ■

Miss Drone has returned to Sanford af
ter spending the summer at her home in 
Camden, N. J. She will be employed in 
the office of George Fox. Jr . during the 
vegetable season.

Hon. Braxton Beuclmm of Or hut do was 
in the city today on business. Mr. 
Dcadiara Is being gtjSottVed by his many 
friends to make the race for congressman 
at large, and should he do so he can 
COUftl on the fall- support of hit many 
friend* throughout Florida.

On Wednesday afternoon Nov. 8tfi the 
ladies of the Woodman circle chartered 
Copt, nuts«** launch, nnd visited the Or
phanage at Enterprise. Knell lady tak
ing a donation. There wns also dona
tions from friends. The visit was appre
ciated and the donations were thankfully 
teceived.

For Sale—New right-room house, bath, 
gas, electricity, gnii heater for boiler, 
large lot. (lowing well, garden tiled. In
quire 115 French ave. 19-51

For Sale—Good launch, 23 feet, 7 H.-P. 
10 miles an hour, well painted and In 
first-class condition. Fully equipped. 
Address Box I1C8. ' t9-3p

For Sale or exchange for. cHy^incomo 
y—Five acres denred land, southern

WANTS
All Local Advertisements Under Jh ls  
Heading. Three Cents a Line Each Issue

t>tUer«iST Srtgh; -
treK s|ainv -----: ----- ----- —
llts.IL F. Quackenbos*. of Enterprise, 

^ « a *  on “ »topping expedition, to San-
ftnLTottdsy. -r______; .

The Upe Tail iring 'Cm H‘ preparing to 
neks improvements and put in o large 

. nock of foods.
^Tbe Western Union has equipped the 
sMseaget boy* with uniforms |and they 
look quite natty.

Csri Roblnt-m. of the law firm, of Palm
er sad Robinson, of Orlando was In the 
dty Tuesday on business.

Mr. McLeod of Plainfield, n former resi
dent of Sard on I. is renewing his acqualn- 

• unce* wbile m the city on a visit.
■rf. J Thigpen wn* the agreeable host 
Of « small launch party. Thursday even
ing, la bis pretty little launch. Fern.

. ^g. IL Hood of the Florida Produce Co, 
{ hu arrived in the city ready for business 

tiki will be located In the Picq Block.
*■' Mrs Frol Shuman and little daughter 

■ of French nvcitqe returned yesterday from 
tqvenl month/ visit in Wichita, Kan.

T 1 £ -s" « _Mr. Eugene ..armnore, a pruniit'enl 
jwjng buunr5, man of Jacksonville spent 
last Sunday iu Sanford visiting friends. 

V'liMewiriks are tiring laid on Sanford 
Avenue, between Second nnd Third 
streets, tuu u a much needed Improvc- 

V B *S t

. Rev.J.D Ijtngly, is having the foumfa-' 
twu Uni for n handsome resilience, on 
Magnolia. Ave. between 8 th nod 9 th 
suem,
t Mrs. C. I) U-ffler of Miami arrived In 
iWctly Wednesday evening nnd will 
visit her dorr, Mr» J C McDaniel nnd 
Mrs. Geo. Fo» Jt

Quite 0 number of Sanford sports were 
bunting this week. They say they were 
sscesssful but they hnvc brought nu proof 
to The Hern Id oil ice.

lir. and Mrs. <) P. Likins of Orlando
:>e r**tte In the city today Dr. Likins' 

brother sccnni|iaiued them here and they 
look in the celery fields

Ml,and Mr, w s. Irving nnd family 
tfGlenvilir iiii have arrived in the city.

. • Mt. Irvin has nmlrd ific Nelson Gruy farm 
; on Celery Avenue uipi will-put In a crap 

^tfefln« . ,
Hr*. Spurliiig and daughter of Ohio 

»lt(estrlred in the city .and will .attend 
tW winter here. Mrs. Spurliiig is the 
"»Other of Messrs. Roy nnd Jesaa Spurting 
of Sanford.

. Klnvfutlons have been Issued by W J. 
Thigpen for a dance which he will give at 
lb# Sanford House, Friday evening. Rov. 

( h r :  *W\  ewnl,ll,nentnry to Miss Dorothy E. 
UoyM, the charming niece and house 

I nf Mrs W. D Holden. "*

Hurting Eyes
Arc relieved o f . all pain and sorer!»* 
without pain in one day lly U-onurtil's 
Golden Eye Lotion. Cools, heals and 
strengthen» wemk eye». -Stop»- wctUtfUWr 
cures intlammuiion at once. Be firm m 
demanding “Leonardi's"—it makes strong 
eyes. Guaranteed or money refunded. 
Sold by W. Q. Aldridge.

.May Stew art
who comes to tho Imperiul Theatre Turn, 
day night, Nov. Itih in Shakespeare's 
most amusing comedy wilt no doubt break 
ail theatrical records-us a drawing power 
this season.

This is Miss Stewart's tlrst tour tiiraugh 
this section of the south, hut many of our 
people have heard of her. brilliant success 
and are looking forward to tier engage
ment with pieasurcable anticipations. 
- ’ The supporting company includes some 
well known players. Alfred Holling»- 
wurth who has been featured iu a num
ber of New Turk productions will 1m: seen 
as Jacques. Gluts J Conrad, for two sea
sons In leads wiih Creston Clarke. E II. 
Reynolds, lately wiili Forbes Ruber Ison m 
londnn will Ik- given the role of Orlando 
June Sylvester for several seasons with 
Miss Stewart has been assigned A u d re y  

for this season Other member* are «» 
well suited to their respective roles

A SNAP fOK A NEW COM» K 
Two and u hair ur.res on car line, 

one and a hair ucrcs set to  lettuce, 
one acre ready for celery; plants 
growing on the place ready to set. 
See R II. Marks, quick. At pd

Wanted—First-class apursments; 3 or A 
furnished rooms, or furnished cottage, 
modern with hath, good location and 
neighborhood: will wunt 5 or ti months. 
Three adults. W. J . Thigpen, agent. 18tf 

Wanted—Frying size chickens. Will 
pay 20 cents |«r pound. Mrs. Alice Mes
senger. Depot Lunch Counter. 18-4 p 

For Sale—Fine 13 months old Pointer 
Dog (female) also good L C. Smith aliot- 
gun ToO cash. M. A. Miolt. . I8-3tp 

Lost—Monday down town a gold locket 
with monogram “P. L M.” Return 308 
Pork Ave Reward. |g-3th

For Sole—Cheap, one large soda foun
tain with fixtures including tables chairs 
etc. P. 0, Box 0*G, sanford Fla IB IT

One of the most suitable tracts of land 
in Florida, near (be beautiful Indian River, 
nuw open for sale. If you. want good 
land, lyctty «ceheiy. healthrand comfort, 
do not let this offer slip by. wrap to J. F. 
SundeU, Lake Mury. Fla. fS-l-ltp

For Rent—Two good ufllpc, rg*jnTv,iri 
Peoples Bank Ouikltng Enquire at Bank.

-• 17-4tu
For Rent—2 nicely furnished rooms 

with board- Rates reasonable. IOC 
Laurel Ave., corner First St. 17-3tp

Three Light House Keeping Apartments 
For Rent—»2.50 »3.00 and $3.50 per week. 
Southeast corner of Second St., and 
Laurel Avenue. Mrs. Hooper. tf

D 0ES it mean anything to 
you to have clothes to fit, 
properly tailored, to hold 

its shape and be absolutely sat
isfactory even to the slightest 
detail ?
. We represent Ed. V. Price 
& Co., of Chicago, whose Made 
to Measare-Clothes embody all 
these features.

. The Fall and Winter line off '  k .

over 4f)0 all-wool samples of 
the newest colors, designs and 
models are ready for inspection

May we have the pleasure

&  ’■
îencK  « popular traveling

WeUMBs ropresenting th« f im n u  finA.ropresenting the famous God- 
BM shoos st«»nt Wednesday in the cify 
«Dd 0 large order to the department 
f 0" ’ 01 D A- CaldweJJ Jk Sona Mr. 

^  1 0 rp,1(lem of Gelnesvllle and an
V *  ^ “ »Biastic booster of. the entire ̂ «ntr.

» • «  of their man)
N.  j - a f c

* ' #nd Wedneaday
for tl,elr new home In Orlando; 

with Mrs, Sharpe’s brother. Rev. J . F.
of pJ T ;  Wb0*® °mc* “  SuPw lhteodent 

fwlnKtlon. will be la OriandoT

to«* A E* Todd of Youngs-If^^iustemved *
«4 (heir permanent WWc. i . ICy

! u f t ,  ',in,Cf ta jb * delta erid
rw*i purchtiaed a
^«*o le  farm on tha weat side and will

* -  10 ,devtloP H»e property at once,
the

Saturday specials at Stockton 's 
bakery. Oyster pies, oyster pa tties . 
Napoleon's creuin puffs. tren ch  
cream  puffs, chocolate eclairs l vr 
rything In fine pastry It

Now goods arriving at W. W Longs 
Grocery — give him a call. 15-tf

New Florida Syrup at Robert's If
Bring vour old tire* to Sanford Machine 

& Garage Co for vulcanizing. IB-tf
Wndc, tne Tuner. Orlando. ti
Scuddors Maple Syrup all sizes at [ 

Roberts Grocery tf
We are equipped to handle your repair 

work. Sanford Machine 8  Garage IVi.
AHtl

ond Poultry
It

nternatlonal Stock 
rood. R. 0. S tockton

One ontf two horse wagons with celery 
flared side bodies at Underwood'«. 7-tf 

All kinds of repair work. Sanford Ma
chine A Garage Co. , <B-tf

poultry food. R. G.
It

Magic stock and
Stockton.

repairs. Sanford Madrine 
»if . 48-tf ‘

Gas engine 
& Garage Cu.

Wade does most of the Sanford plana 
tuning. Phone or write to Wade, tha
tuner. Orlando. • ..V
‘ , * ;t . . .  • fy

Place the titles to yorit reltl cst/iXe in
the Realty Trust Gun panp find xjBOld cotni- 
plicatlohs, ‘For putyoblors oddress B.,F 
WhKner, JtX SdcrttsKiv , • -. 7tHj

Black Draught 
c ine a, Hoa

poultry medi
e n ti  ^ aiiiF • disinfectant 

‘ncHher'klll* Inserts 
Stock (on j  '• tt

age .painting at.U n- 
jplas# v*oHt.‘ - , j .  »-tf 

tufhouie-of 8th and ETpw Aw, 
to i /itij fut o -limited^ number

of «urgtcafexBseâ. AMr Wrights, nurse In
charge. V i  S3-tf
• B u tU jt^ tt tu i le  Try f i t t e r  cut,
.................. ‘ ’

It Is 
It

[h cogt of living by ink- 
the ¿all; City House.

nesfinrtc:
aiui Mu|4« uuuuue.---------- -----------lB-ti

F'or Sole—Fivfe city lota wrll lortited. 
(•xriiig «t a .hatgain if raid at unco. Rex 
Packard, Pliot^e 103-2 ring» M-tfp

For 8a le  —.diorse. wagon, canihge. 
jingle nrirldouhle hnrmrw tbrsolrnr en
gine and pump forming implements and 
automobile, all at u sacrifice. A. B.
Brock. * tf

Ten acres of grxxl land far sale at a 
bargain. Three acres denred ami crop
ped lust season. All under fence. Near 
loading station or) traction lino.. Almost 
given nwuy Particulars mi Herald 
Office.

For Sale—The simplest and best smudge 
heaters on tlir mutket F A Sclium|tert, 
Sanford. Flu 13 tfc

Wanted—Tons Prickly Ash Bark. Prick
ly Ash Berries. Ika-r Tongue (vanilla 
leaves). Slillmgiu and Blue Flag Root. 
Cured Muss. nlJ kind* second hand ixags 
and burlap Address American Fibre 
Company. Box 278. Jacksonville. Fla.

12-fitp
I or Sale—A few pies-es of g<s»l second 

haiifl fuririturc Ifft Call uji Mrs. W A. 
Minnick, Cameron City 11-tfc

Fur Side— The richest high land (arm in 
Orange county Stock and tools. Thirty 
ocres. 2 in Iniil ami 12 in cultivated 
field, balance in pa*utre and wpoillmiiL 
(>ood H room house and out buildings Gas
oline engine mid water wink* 3 N miles 
from town. '• mile from l>elt line on Si!, 
ver Lake Pleasant to look at. Very 
healthy Elevation 70 feet nlxove San- 
fnrd Cheap nnd term* easy C F Wil
liam*. Box lli'l Sanford, Fla 10-tf

For Sule—Life ncholarsKip in I>rangli
on's Business College, good for both tiook- 
keeplng and stenograplric course in uny 
of the Drauglion's Ciilegcs. Enquire 
Herald office. 7-tf

For Sale—5 acre farm, twenty l>enring 
orange trees, 50 |»em:li tree*, also very 
large hearing [>eai trees, tnodren 5-rtwm 
cottage, front ami hack porches, faces 
sou lb Gulden l-nke 1 miles south east of 
Sanloril i minutes walk to street roll- 
way. also Oveido railroad I me liriiiking 
water. g<««l ballung. fishing and swim
ming Address lex* 1127 City. 52-lf 

For sale or exchange against horses, 
mules nr real estale—all thoroughbred— 
One G-year-old Jersey cow, 5 months In 
calf; one 10 months old heifer: forty 
white Wyandotte*. 10 Belgium Imres: 
tra(i nests; hare cages, show coops, etc . 
to he seen at Bet's place Sold by Ixalls 
Point. K F I) 2 * lt-p

Fur h*lc—Six acres near Gertrude Ave 
3 mile»!from postnfTIcit west. IH“ nc?rs 
cleared Partly fenced and ditched 
Only three fourths mile to leading station 
(R ands Siding). Fluwing well guaran
teed $1.000. Address L. J. Greene. 
Tioga. Pu. for further particulars |!)-2tp 

When your fern* need repotting remem 
tier our extra large flower pots. The G. 
li Peniald Hard wore Co. 2l-c

M
'C lo th ie r  and Men’s F u rn ish er

S A N F O R D  . . .  FLORIDA

.j. v <■ <• *|* •;* v *5*+<• v ^ v  <*<«*>*}* v v •!* •? %* <• •!* v ’»*%* *!* *!• ♦+ "?

ARE SHOWING A COMPLETE LINE OFt t
t
t t
1 4-

W E LADIES’ HIGH SHOES +i
in all the best selling leathers and stylish | |

i  shaped toes. Suede and White, also Patents,
r

Tans and Dull Leathers. : : : : :
t :

4
WE CAN FIT YOUR FEET

ALSO YOUR POCKETBOOK

E. G. DUCKWORTH
FEET FITTER

pi to n e Sanford, Florida
•:* <■ ■> <• •» -> *:• %- ^ -y-y+T- +

v ■>+ -t- -y <- -> -!• + •:- -> -y -y •> •> -y -y v + -y + ■!•❖ •>•!•++++++<•

~ r  r_—

t  O U R  P L A T F O R o M .
A* Broad as th a  Kingdom  of God

Sunday Sunday Morning Sunday Night WrdnraJay
t4.

School Preaching 1*1 «aching' Social Mcrtiog
10.00 ■. m. 11 00 *. m. 7:00 p. in. 7:30 p. m.

Y *# r

p r o p e r l y  b a l a n c e d

Above everytbinit a good d t̂ar 
should have »jkorfect combinnticff) 
of filler, biiider tifid wrapper. ,'K

The -M a x w clf Sm oker Cfiar
** TT. , • ‘ jV/'*

i» nmdb of »elected tobnecofl.-- Uint 
iinvcan equal .bifrti- Tlie combi* 
nation, pro<Uicefi.D''flijvor ond aronm 
seldoxn found id, 6i)2brs. One trial 
will convince you.' You are" urged” 
to try jng^one. v

’ S

!  THE DUTY OF THE CHURCH TO
*** *
J  '  \y ill He Dijcuised l>y Mr Waldron <.

| A t the Peoples-C hurch Next Sunday Night |
YO U A R L C O W O T A L L Y  W 1 1 C 0  M t |

t Tilt STONE CHURCH 
Park Avenue

GEOKOC B. WALDRON 
Pasto r

-------------------L______________

♦♦♦♦♦♦H

tvI* ,Cypress Shingles §
Cypress and Pine Lath 
Rough and Dressed Framing 
Flooring, Selling, Siding, & Sinish

Send us your orders and they . Will have our 
best attention. We are Sales A gents for some 
of th e  largest am ^h est Pine and  Cypress Mills 
in Florida. Delivered iirices quoted on request

GILLETT LUMBER & TRANSPORTATION CO.
TAMPA **r- - FLORIDA

ti>:



THE iANTORO UtRALD

(cod Conference tot Cbdhtles sod Cor* 
rectioni vh it^  will meet In Jacksonville 
next week, end I am glad' (o boar that 
od fd ty«m aijl wUl'fyve a representa
tive there to bear and1 help dUcuw way« 
o f’dealing With such a situation.

There doe» not seem to be a very great 
deal of Dedd Among our own People, but 
there have bJen several. notable caaea 
thia year, and 1 never have aeen a com
munity reapond aoreadjljr and'heartily 
to the call let sympathy and temporary

THE HER

Steinway &. Sons 
Behr Bros. - Ma 

“Cipwn” - • Sto
Kohler &. Campbell - H 

and Fischer

ISOS. «I the PoanSre «I Sanfont. KVifU*. 
... sad it Act of M»irt 3rd, t t r t , .  -

¿ N ‘0  t r i  t n o u r  
« p c x r /o v  IU L  BEST > 
t r , i  r ~ t t  ro -.-M tt.T -  
r o u K  o M lio .u t o s s 
i r  K t c v i . j K  n * i  
O O lr » . 4S I  K O - 
CHICK-

ro a  Ksom t h k i*  
tto tr m e n . jN o  to *
*U A T . EACH DOLLAR 
n  t f t is r - c . K n t s a  
AN IN CU N TIJriRLK  
a t c a » r  in  r u t  m . ^  
TVHNKO L -ISLtU J.D  
CHECK K A N kJibi

* Orlando will enact a curfew law. They 
Bead It. Even ¿ha editor* etay up In Or* 
Undo until eight o'clock at night. HoSof îeem f5*Have ‘any *ntcm of

comparing not fa. ■ „ ,
'  Under the preVeflt lack of method, a 

need» family to llkejy u> b* embarrassed 
with kindness one week, and on the verge 
of starvation tl*e next, to any nothing of 
the fact lb it  no close—and thorough In
vestigation is made which might ren-
j. j j w t  1 J«1 ♦ 2  -  | K i  mX J *

I* to up to Orange county and New 
Smyrna to buildTltedl drawbridge at tbe 
Celery avenue crossing and they should

Tbe United States Land and Irrigation 
Exposition, one of tho greatest land shows 
In the United States will open In Chicago 
on November 18. Will Sanford have any

PEOPLES BANK Of SANFORDdertbe giving of relief entirely unneces
sary. .1 am quite, sura that it would be 
perfectly possible to evolve some simple 
method of meeting tho various situations 
tnat present themselves in Hanford from 
lime to time, even though we may have

literature thtroT f

H. R. STSVCNt, V-Pres
a full-fledged

Very truly yours.

; Mêl ai t ^ ‘Club
The Wetaka'Ciab held theirí»gúÍatlH íai-
îm  meeting Tuesday afternoon, there

J A C K S O N V I L L E

*■ .&■

«re paying
ently every man .woman and child, 
one exception, rose to their feet.
~  T^^etTC K ff^eB IR r-TbW Tr-nTid *nldr 
"Now, evefy man not paying his debu

----- Rand up/" '  rhe -e*eeption. A - rarewom,
hungry-looking Indlvidnol, [clothed In his 
Inst summer suit, slowly assumed a per
pendicular position.

“How is It, my friend,” asked the 
minister, “you are the only man not to 
meet Ais oblige lions!"

“I run' a newspaper.'* he answered 
meekly,, "abd the brethren here, who 
stood up, are my subscribers, and—”

“Let us prey,” exclaimed the min
ister.—Exchange.

\

SWAT THC rA nrit
White Pie a y  of "Swot the Vagrant” 

it  floating on the breezes, this paper de
sires to Inaugurate a kind of alternating 
or responsive clivus, with the1 words 
*̂ >wat die FnkerT" By the letter we 
mrsn the perambulating gentry who 
come down here In the winter time to 
live by theli wits or rattier by the lack 
of wit dial la frequently displayed by the 
Florida business man. The lime is at 
hand when our people will be beselged 
by these itinerant grafters to patronize 
aii kinds of advertising schemes nnd 
dodge». There will be "directory" cards 
of every conceivable variety, which di
rect nobody anywhere—though they 'may 
direct attention to the gullibility of the 
advertiser, who is set down as an easy 
mark for the next adventurer. There 
will be maps, rood signs, bill boards and 
innumerable other schemes, and aotne 
men will “fall" for this class of rVorthlesa 
advertising who never spend a nickel for 
legltimala publicity. These fukers, ped
dler*. beggars and sometimes. If we must 
soy It, Itinerant Impostor preacher», arc 
regular winter peats that detract from 
tbe fay of life during Florida's winter 
season, and . they should be swatted 
vigorously. W ‘ [ / j '

in some towns merchants have agreed 
to have nothing to do with outside ad- 
venising'schemes manipulated by these 
perambulating gentry unless vouched for 
by th* U»«*d <>( Trade. There should «1- 

, so be n dburlthblo organization to which 
all pppeois for charity should be referred 

, before a canvass of the dtlxens-ls per- 
V'.‘ milted—Lakeland News. * rt.'V *  , •

P  ■* if

ON OftOANIlCD CHARITY
Mr; Editor — Allow mo to express iny 

liearty endorsement-of The Saunterer's 
remarks* oft the subject > of Organized 

■‘^ .( j ia r i ty , In h(s latest effusion, Uncer
tainly has touched upon a point of vital 
impdftance, antryntil‘zJWH looks into this 
matter a bit carefully,’if  is ImpoaMbte to 
realize the enormous waste of money. and 
the misdirected effort that (krodes under 

, the name of, chnrltJr.-.To give a man 
’a' dollar when be .port up a poof mouth 
about his circumstance« Is indeed a cheap 
and easy way of relieying one« monetary 

'■ ¿ave of sympathy, Emerson says tha t 
•udh “la •  wicked dollar," apd l . am ln- 
dipbd to belisvo h e j s  -right. Perhaps 
tho dollar was not .needed at all—maybe 

. be was '«a Imposter with •  whole bunch

November 10. lot
==

W il l s  meeting of tbe qxcourfve board a t
2.30 and at 3 « special business meeting 
of the whOtedptA^ ^

Mrs. ft. 3. Kealor,:president of tbe dub 
will be a detegalA to the state convention 
of the Florida'“ federation' of Womens* 
Chibs. Miss t^Mira Fish will be a dele
gate also, n ppotttfed in Mrs. Romnlllat’s 
place, the latter being unable to attend.

The hostess, _ assisted, by Mira Bowler 
served refreshing punch during tlie after
noon. ..

Mrs. R. J. Holly Is hostess for the month 
of November.
• There will be a luncheon in the . dub 

rooms Nov. Mth at I o'clock sharp. All 
the members who expect to come and 
bring gu&U will please notify the hostess.

Nov. 16th. Civics—Mrs. Henry Wight, 
louder. This'meeting has bc$n postponed 
until Thursday. Nov. 23rd as Mrs. Wight 
will be In Jacksonville a ll-p f next week 
attending tho state convention.

—Press R nw m r. ,

y  Missionary Social 
On Friday evening tho members of t Ive 

Baptist Woman's Mlsslonory Society gave 
social In Uie church. Half a hundred 

pr more members of the congregation 
were'present, and young and old seemed 
taenjoy the evening. Mrs. R. C, Max
well recited in a forceful. Impressive way.
The-Missionary Box," which was appro

priate for the occasion.
Little Jean Maxwell gave two dimm

ing little recitations, "The Daisies of the 
8ky" and "Tbe §eod v 

The young Indies of the Helping Hand 
Society Tendered "Keep Swttet," and aev-i 
oral other beautiful songs lb a most da>| 
lightful tnanner. So wall did they sing, 
■in fatX that Pastor Wlldman, who very 
obligingly mad« the ftniiOuhfctmenla of 
the evening, dadnred that, they deserved 
n reward, and according <o alphabetical 
order all guests were Invited into the 
Sunday school rooms ap'd served delicious 
refreshments.

Upon a return tn the auditorium the 
question was asked: “How many Mates 
were represented in the assemblage?" 
Investigation stiqped that there were nsy- 
Uvea of eleven states, and one former 
dUxen of far away Porto Rico present 
Stale songs wen called for and "Auld 
Long Syne.“ "SuwanneeRiver," sod other 
songs wbicb brought unwind tender mens- 
uries of the'post ware sung with hearty 
good will *ud deep feeling,
, White a  number of young people gath- 
co d  around tbe organ and rendered pop- 
ular hymns, other* made use of (heoppot- J 
trinity (a become better acquainted.

To the genial pastor, Mr. Wlldman. hi# 
tactful, gracious wife, and tlJe ladle« of 
Um sodsty, wbo mad« all foal at perfect 
ease, thanks are due for a moat delightful 
«•Ruing. • —Vom*.

of dollars hidden Oft soinewheie—maybe 
.be was Just on tba ragged edge and that
dollar helped make * pauper of him.when 
a Job of work would balp him retain hla 

; gelf-respect, and fit him for earning more, 
nm! maybe again be ahould ĵhav'e had the 
dollar, but Jnot from thfc community. 
T he«  are so many causea for poverty, 
so many wpya of dealing with it, th a t! 
wish you would ask Tba Sauntarsr to 
nresent them at some length 
.columni, U there couRL,tís *«0*
system at invesffgatton and registraijon

;  Ï in the onamitucr of homeieaa men.who thousaod bome-ecekers sn irad lit
r  y  _ —  g u  fo r-» - tnnf-m rd  t m f t v d r t a t k r i ^ l h " ^  * *  * * *  ^  

thlng of almost daily occurrence in Dan- 
fonl at oertaln Masons of tbe year—it

Bulk
Graham F lo u r

Y ello w  
C om  N eal

Bulk
Mince M e a t .

Pim ento Cheese .

Fleischm ans
Y e a s t

4
“ Crow n”

B u tter

J. D. ROBERTSi t

*.N«ai P«««' W est 
o f pest office—.

«* f *-
Phone 39 Seniori, Florida-

F L O R ID A  Z

S P E N D E R ’S B A K E R Y
Only exclusive bilker in the city. All 
mixing done with la test improved Sani
tary m achinery.

S p o n c c r ’ s Broad
class

handled by all first- 
grocers.

SPECIAL ORDERS PILLED PROMPTLY

> t . i V I  i

r l1as Rcmoved to flanfltff. , ’}
l E . .E  Perry and (laughter. Mr». 

Grace Conwar, nnd the Uttar’« son, were 
in Gainesville Tuesday, leaving on the 
noon train fbr Sanford, where they will 
make, their future home with the former'« 
sou. C. G. Perry. Mrs, Petty baa been a

»Tria#resident pf Hammock Ridge for thirtyJve 
yaara, being ooe of tba oldest settlers of 
tin t secUoo. and while her friends here 
regret to lose. her. they trust that she will 
be blessed with her new home—Gaines
ville Sun.

forent points la tbe 
going to South Florida.

Tbe sin  pie*, lis i  
osi cutting.saw mili ever ba

ruilag, fast
a l i i—a mill

that you saa buy U  Ure right pries sad 
with which you sad uaks big money.

Ifs all in the Taylor Feed
Every mill fltted with rincabt*rfrtvv, 

Sel - oui' aUashmtuU
idler. Tmpro

arlteg
‘ wv ie * l a .  ^

M»de In all 
ttonsry,

Wa matfufaetore 
BhiojJs klnrljiui’S, Cut

adj astable 
*»rri»go-backing d* 
'»8 M * ß « h u i  

e aud

¡ ■ ■ R K m j g e i
Splicer*, suTj aaddo Foundry Work.

Mailary & Taylor Iron Works
¿Eté______ r«vvn-,ca.

P H O N E  10 0 .
r5". **■' ■ »* *

Wc Make Everything Known to tiic Trade

• NO .  I l l  P A R K  A V E N U E

Everything For

M O T O R  B O A T S
A t  R ock

SEND FOR BIO FREE CATALOG
' Of the Created Männe Hardware Concern in tbe U. S.

v « u r< £ .-V  • . PH «.
íy  Port J 

. ‘ {rom *
' Coast ---------- - .  -  - «

Right
Service

Right
Away

s p ^ A  Meat Market of Quality^
. i  i '

.verni
Ime

Wherg^ou can |jct the beat of everything defiy*
__to your door by gpeciul messenger and on. Tl

WC CARRY X COMPLrtE LINE OF
Florida and Western Beef and Pork, Lamb, Dry 
Salt Meats, fish, Poultry and Horne Made Pork 
safte.. ' » \  *

and
Sau*.

* ,  .
We ore now prepared t.o ¿yth'to Uie trade our special 

HOME MADE CORN BEEF
-*• ' ^  Try it— you will be pleased.

-r r rT . W . B R I G G S
110 Park Avenue - Phone No I

W e can supply you for Immediate shipment'

BEAMS PEA8 OATS RYE
Moat complete line of Poultry Suppliaa. Garden and Field Seeds in Florida

*» ISaMnuS«*«"■ E. A. MARTIN & COMPANY &Í,
I it H«n  h  fWftfic.

2 Ó 6  E .  B ay  S t . ,  J a c k s o n v l l ^ j f l f l , i



Tilt SANfORD UE**!.»

In a ¿real maM meeting in Now York 
City. ‘

Having attended u number of these 
Jubilees and being also n member of sev
eral important committees, Mr». Ulis» wus 
well prepared to explain clearly and in
terestingly the plans, the Inner working 
and great objects accomplished by the 
VMt bodies of men und women In tbeir 
enthusiastic endeavor to worthily honor 
the grand work and Incalculable good ac
complished by the (comparatively) wom
en in America, in the cause of missions. 
It is npt only the cfTurt to poi« out the 
work already accomplished mid being 
done, but the instigators ajitf .workers 
who huve carried on the jubilee move- 
tnent. nrc endeavoring' to umimuuiatfc a 
part of their own enthusiasm and zeal to 
tike AO per cent of the women in the 
churches who take no interest in either 
home or foreign missions, mid are in no 
way Identified in churchnurk. Mrs. Uliss 
stated that tho after cdccts of this grest 
movement, in n great ninny ins'uucet, 
was most gratifying and encouraging. 
Many women and men also wero being 
aroused from their lethargy und enthused 
as never before and were gladly giving of 
their substance und personal effort to 
help broaden, deepen und carry on this 
missionary wave that is sweeping tlip 
country and carrying everything and ev
erybody before It. '
^ ‘Mflltg4iUu tUsoLtclated,,Jti.st

Come and choose just what you w ant. We 
have it. No m atter what your requirem ents 
may be as to quality or price, we can

yO*DAT tVCMNC,

»aliti»—h’i-v. W. J* W.- GraybilL 
■— — nf wtosW '
S T d ty_M.Jor TV. S: Jordan.
... Hoard of Trade—President F. j f untisi) l?ot)r CEnttrr Spouse

from our magnificent stock. All woods, all 
finishes, all grades all styles: We are  justly 
proud of our line and w ant to show it to you. 
Drop in to-day

-Mrs. Wtn. B. Young.
1rs. Wm. Mocker, first vice 
c Rorida Federation, 
of Mrs. Tbomss M. Shack- 
II of honor.

of committee on

Report of ebsinnan on civic committee
Í4ÜL Ga«Ae G,T- • . . .. of chairman on household eco*

Rand Building Just across the street

first Impressions and feelings when she 
first reached the heathen land and beheld 
the savages among-wlmm hut Ufa work

uf her ex-

tarsl College.
' Report of chairman of forestry comralt- 

Kirk Munnw. -
jvooAr. sov. 14, 8 f. s ._______

F -  ------------ ----------
Medical Inspection of Schools—Dr. Hor- 

sceByni-
Hjgiene D Physiology in the Graded

Schxis—Mrs. J .E  Mubcr.
School sanitation. . .

’ WZOXESDAr. NOV. 15, 10 A. M.
Reading of the minutes.
Announcements.
Report of chairmen of departments of

Wn?. (p be .wrought, niso some 
perienoM in tho schools and the Inlliiencr 
of civilized ^ruining on tltose heathen 
pupils. She told u very pathetic Incident 
which came under her observation, the 
life and death of tire daughter of a chief, 
who teemed as a little girl, when she 

■first came under their care, simply incor
rigible. Later how she yielded to kind
ness and Christian influence and became 
u valued helper in tile school, of her short 
life and early Christian death 
1 Mrs. liliss dosed her delightful talk wall 
n Stirring, ringing appeal (or (lie cuuw of 
Christ and Mis brethren over the sens in 
henlhen lands and in darkness

- Sodai Condition—Mrs, M. E. Kundnli. 
Education—Mr*. A. J. Fumili.
Health— Mrs. C J Huber.
Legislation— Mr*. Henry Wight. 
Federation Scholarship— Mr». Thomas 

M Shad elioni.
15. 2 30 P. M. A GREAT DISCOVERY, ' WEUNIMMÌ

Resti ing of tlic immura.
Annaunceincnls.
Reparti of Federated Clubs. Limited 

te thrcc mitmiet
• njtsi»*ì. wi U, 9 a u.
Meeting »f boaul of directors.
Meeting ol uedmuai commi Iter.

tutsOAr. nov. 14, IO a. u.
Rcport of cmleiib il corumittcc.
Roti cali of oflirers und cJuiirmen of 

Harding txmimlMee*. .
Ridi cali of ciubs.
Appointnient of coiomilters. 
Atmouncemcm».
Re polis of oflicers—Preaident. correa-

foivliiig aècretnry. Irensurer nnd auditor. 
■ Reputi of Generili Federution secretnry 
—Mti K lì. G. Miniseli.

Reputi of nniir l'orretiKindenls,
Report from ulllcml otgnn—The Key-

trade m ark is
%

guaranteed ab
solutely pure and
if notbetter than• .

anv other hutter

ure out your savings by* And fig

BUYING IN CASE LOTS
Reports of dun;men of departments of

M k r -  < r  -- -;-Q—; • • —---- -
Gsoersl discussion titer each report. 
Qnb Extension— Mrs j ;  A. Cosby. 
Library Fucinimi—-Mr». Citarles Mar-

you ever n 
table Case, 4 doz. Large Size Cream, . $3.00

■ " 2 " Small “ . . 2.65
Your choice of V a n  Camps, Libbys. St .  C har les  or  Pet

Case 2 doz. 2 lb. Standard Tomatoes, $1.90 
3 lb. Fancy Hand-packed .

>';v Tomatoes, . 2.75
“ “ Robbin Hood Peas, . . 2.75
“ V Royal Scarlet Fancy Maine

■ ( Corn, . • • 2.65

your
money

Art—Mrs. 0. 0 Mi Lnughiin
Bird Protection—Mrs-E E Coulson. 
Rtcipiociiy—Mrs. Frank Hogcrs.
Frstcrii.il grrepng Trlim otlier orgnni- 

ZStiotH,
WtOhispAV. sovr.muck 15. 8 p. u.

‘i Musical—Mrs. Arnold Guldy.
■■ lecture—l)r. Phillips, of State College 
for Women.

rni.itiPAr. xovzhboi I6r |p  a. it.
. Rtsdlng of the the minutes. 

Announcements.
.Unfinished business, 

w fatexy, novoijh*  »6. 2:30 p. u. 
KQitliug of tho minutes, 

j Aw too net menu, —
\  etilccj-Mr». S. Ü. Carpenter.
Rcixiru of special committees.
.M»pott* of couimlttee on resolutions.

'  Ejection of d e n t e s  to General Fed-
«stipn WomFaís Clubs.

" L‘ Ifl. B p.M,

funded

■ Corn, . . .  . 2.25
> “v '  ' i f  ary land Corn, . . 1.95

y  '
. During this $alc Octagon Soap 6 for 25c.

All 35c Coffee* in tins 3jU$:ib»l ;

This price below w h o lesa les* !), today’s market.
'  „  * * * £ !  •’ •

These prices for citsh only.' Less than case lots, add 
r  - ■ o  ‘ t

5c dozen.

Dr. Devino;
ttlPAV, »OV 

ird mrettng. Sole Agent
MlMloiwry M ass MecUog v ’

• v m  meeting of the unitA* uU*slonW . 
JaUresu represented by the churdiasill 

,S«Iwd end held in the Qmgregatlotml 
Jl^^Sunday afternoon, for (He purpose

Looking for a. Good House _-!• 
Ship Your Fruit and Vcgc 
tables to? Butter Co*- - •_*=? ' l_ j

Sanford, Florida
a “ - ¿r"

ng Mrs. T.C. Bits# who for -years 
missionary lar tb* Micronesia

>ed. Doubtless“ '«Ms. was well m 
m»ny more of the njet 
»iSAkmiuy societies w 
stteoding by d,everv 

. * w*> indeed a )
Present t9 hew Mr*. Bliss ¡ à  of (fie 

I  " r f ^ ^ r w o f t h o  grout mission

rs of the several
„ „ . „ . . j  r . lì.....pnnrciiiia irom 

loss to all who were

M arket•è .
V irlt«  fo r  s to n c l ls  an d  M arM t 

R eports  T oday

S tore  Phone 3 5  B akery  Phone 8 9
Phone

Cards See TheJF . C . H E W IT T  COto florid». Fifty

t r i b u t o r s  o f  p u r e  

b u t t e r  i n  t h e  

w o r l d .

f Y D D T F S A V ™ ^ ^

QUICKER SERVICE I f  YOU GIVE US YOUR ORDER.
~w

Fancy and Commercial Stationery » ■ i,“h l,
Books on.. Every Subject

* »i
S u r v e y o r ' s ,  Artî t-V a n d  D r a f t m c n ’s  M a t e r i a l s •

E v e r y  p a c k a g e Toys and Wedding and '

o f  b u t t e r  b e a r i n g

o u r  i a m o u s  ■ 1»

Sporting Goods Society Engraving "

D R  E W ’ S ÄH T,***

‘Clover Hill’ The Big Jacksonville House
• ' . 1

' V Sis :*



the end of-it. You, ¿ten and ài!;*have'the same- 5 - * *  .. t . _ . " - »**■*« j— »S' 11 *1 1 tell, my profit ii made and that 
of getting the man here.

m oney jd  the City’s affairs‘and  to the promotion, it is true, ftfjpy private; bysim 
Mr. Spencer’s energies do not add one dollar of new money to Sflilafbrd. >ork, op the òther hand

W &  ■ ' s  *  •

servant

asaasas

u *
t' i

m e SANfoso a t  raid November 10. foi

. I am not a candidate for the office of?vMayor because of any political 
ambition. It is true that I will highly appreciate being elected your Mayor, 
but only because of the expression of confidence and not because I ever ex
pect,-or desire, to go higher politically.

**,* i. * * ' t * * #

. My Company owns property in almost every part of the City of San
ford and pays one-twenty-fourth,* approximately, of all the taxes paid into 
the City Treasury. - It is absolutely true that we will be able to sell very 
little of this property to the present citizens of Sanford, just a lot occasionally

For this reason, it is imperative that we should have new men and new 
money. It is absolutely necessary, in order to secure new men and new money
that Sanford should continue Its policy of progress and de
velopm ent. . ' •

For five years 1 have been devoting my. time, energy and money to BOOSTING SANFORD. 
During that time L have assiste^ hi eVery public movement which was intended to promote the 
City’s welfare. H âve not taken one dollar out of Sanford in that time. On the contrary, the lit-

i ’ • * "
tie I had Outside lias been gradually withdrawn and put into my business hère. I have made some 
money during that time outside of my Sanford business; and that, also, has been brought to San-« 
ford. I have been instrumental in bringing a good many thousands in money and a great _ many 
new citizens to the Sanford District. '

Mr. Voter, your interest is my interest. Every new citizen helps *cach o( us, directly or indi-
rectly. ■ '• ' i  Î  >■. ' '

Mr. Tax-payer, every new tax-payer lightens your burden. Every new ehterprisé^. helps Jo
maintain thé city government and pay foi public improvement. * # > V ? f**l-

Mr. Mechanic, Bricklayer, Carpenter—every new house means more Work fop you. ’Y. *
Mr. Plasterer, Painter and Tinner, or Decorator, you are interested;* and you are hfclpetd by * 

every success of mine. Y. '
Mr. Merchant! - Every new man (neans a new customer. If I sçll a lot antl n^hoifse is built thc.rcom’it means 

something for; each of you. My pr ' A *“ r  - 1 4  ' *•
you, as well as for myself. When

0** - * =- - - ■'-* ft tr’-i ■
opportunity , without the expense

I ask you, In all candor, who U the mope likely to help you, as Mayor of.Sanford, vMr. Spéoçer or my-
. u .  L i t —  « . m  I t n a t A  I t A A H  4 n « r A t n / l  A t t i i t m l i r  è À  h t f t 1 '  " n v l t l A  ♦  A  .  4 u î l t Î î v r t n n  J Î -     _  .1  Î I

each year adds some neW money and some neWmen
Mr. Spencer w ants to be Mayor td gratify an  am bition. So do I. _ His Is a 'personal ambit imi—to he i 

Mayor. M ine 1» an am bition to  aaalat In building a g raat olty hare and Have popple miss mo 
whon.Qod’e Aore hae claim ed ipe  for a tenant—w ith th e  plaudit "W ell done.'thon nonit nnri

- - ».

"4



IN FURNITURE

AVOR us with your patronageFAVOR u s  w ith your patronage and receive a beautiful 42-piece 
Cottage D inner Set which will brighten your Table and orna
m ent your Home.

• ■ — - - - At •
.wroraAf-purcliase of $25.00 and $2.85 in cash will en title iS ® K >  a dfifr 
A~purcjia8e of $100.wjlll entitle you to one free. G ood^^ire High-
Grade Decorated Porcelain Body

to See the New Goods
OUR

That
TH E

are Arriving
LO W ESTPRICES A L W A Y S

FloridaSanford

W. J. T H IG P E N  & C O M P A N Y
AGENTS

General Fire Insurance
Of Me* w ith  MOLOCH R IA L  CRTATC CO.

S a n fo rd , - F lo r id a

VOICf OF HIE- PEOPLE

Letters and Communications on 
Various Timely Topics.

will close Saturday 
M. W Lovkul.

City Clerk.
COLUMN DtVOILlf TO P tO P L t

In This Department Will be round the
Views, Opinions and Comments 

ot Practical W riters

u- An Ordlnnce Providing f or I hr Hrg 
ty latratim i Ot V o te r s
J .  Ilf i| (inlnlnrf) ti) 111.- M«>or mil Ihr t il) < .mix il 

iit Siinlm< n «
strettoli t That tlif dry clerk »httll krrfi « 

o- registratine t«Kik fui ittt run»«f of ireimriiu if*« 
tunir» ut eifctur» of thu city of Stinfoul 

Sallan 2 The riabbili wo bnuk »ball b* opettnJ 
i ‘ »lid iliitll tfiti«m wi*n fur ft pettini of four wrekt 

. pilarlo the «roust, Saturday In November pre
se «rtlfne each cenemi elty f Irti ion

Peritoti I l lr  «hall be »t h i t ' ofBbe, arul keep 
<>e „ m u í t|,e lo .ift.lo ' trgw U illon . I toni 0. » in., in 

12 » m . nini (trim 2 l< ni . lo fi p mi t *  t) itml 
' * rv rty  d»> durili« the four wrv.kj i.rnvidfA for In 
(O »rctfettl 2. Àntnloy» tinti tesai ImtMtiy» r ire lfe .!

nod in addition. hr th«ll keep |h r book open al 
‘St ill,  cftlrr.. frulli 7 p e rn , until U p  tu . ou each 

• Satursl«r V I the *»W pet lot I 
1,1 Sm ion I I l f  *li»l! « n r  uutdb- tmlfev hy ail 
Ip  I vt-rlU fRltail. Ill a n<-w*i.»pef, ptibil*hf»l ill th f 

j clly uf Sanford, of the da lr when ti e book will lie
ti! I m en, and when tinteti, and the tìmir». n i provklnl 

i to liti» utdinnute, »nd the »he M kt « l . r r lU m e iil  
,,r  »lililí le  pntitithml tiin lluuoutlr tintim i th f peylod 
n i of teSitlralkui

Section 5. Ite »hall write dearly unti legibly 
«>- the n«uic of each pffsoti »wdylnrl for irsistralktn 

hift'nitf «ntl color, nnd •hall prior to eiu.lt retta-

Progress vs, Personal G overnm ent.,
. . M» » wcil-mcgolud npd firmly cstab- 

'óf mi ture Ihuynllgrnwth must 
tteiwiutt of a condition. Let the farm- 

.•':*yr Al.be may bui lit* -cannot ini lute or 
l,lanw W’Brow; then let 

• B n  bo the tu her Itam i itupply the condi- 
L  . *fcn* that nre productive of plant life, of 
» tbe particular kind, and its  growt h is 
iv rpbfttsoTOUi, bui uulependent of the ef

forts of man tttvc up. he compilo* ■ with 
»ttis (etimi law. What hoy, try os ' be 

.. mty, by bn ow„ individual efforts was 
tftt Abie to add one cubic to his ite  ture t 
bdt owe be assumes tile proper uttitudt 

*■? i®tr»i'i alture a«4 fconformt to the condl- 
i  by her laws for growth, tie

, ^ te A l /A in  ills Ambition and the re- 
spontaneous. It i s 'so with men 

it„^ u*4#ect'»itliy,.#or yrhat man ever became 
\ r ^  ibirtker by homing in contact with

thought, or hearing other's 
* * The power of thought

k?*11*1 adjustment of
tornarti lodfae mfrjact jp  hand and

jjj\ *r , v*fy*mciU °T‘Ma .mental facultte* 
. , |wpt‘r Bnd d irk ed  lines.

--- lliil **me priqpipie all gov-
•nuorois, whether muiiidp.1, state or NOTICE

ïUfti Ihftl •  While Man * Pri-th«lr being, their growth NoiW it SanfunL - Or «ni*of Kftttfnttff A;T*ogrts« in the conditions. attempt to .odminiHtrr laws tfiat iltey Umida, on Ihn l i t i  day
l> 1011, tor Ibft norftlnulioii of cftlkdfetalis far lb» 
fullowini attire*, to-wit: fo r Mayor of t}te Oily uf 
Hanford: for O ffk  umi AtMftior; lor Tf»«»tirrf aod 
Collrcun ; lor aoven Con mil mm ami fivn prrsae* (a 
Mrve far the entulng two years fts IJteeullve Colli
mi l Ire Men. The. polli will I« open «I «Mat 
o'clock ft in Ml Iftld day and closed i t  five 
o'clock p m . and the foUowinft a n  hireOy ap-
^ nted io «efye »> fnriwvsor* of »«id Primary: 

it Krene. Inipeetor. C»pt.- K. W. D. Dunn, In 
•pretor. T. A Shuoiprrt. (nipretof and It. C. Dp- 
bolar. Clrrk. All candidai« for the »»flou» nf- 
fler» to he voted for rouit Ale with the Chairman of 
Camtnlltee nolle* of their Intention to be candi
date». on or before the Mtb day of November, and 
at Ibft Ulne of fllln* .»uch nntkce. the »»»«smcnt

™W'W(i»r«lpr artmcial. which exist 
J S : « -  ^  w,dch they are sur- 

No efforts which overlook or 
these condition* can add per- 

^ttuy to a lieaithy growth or progress 
1 in*l*mtion; ®nd none but the 

“nd ^™ »neot should be desired 
. lest sooner or later all must

i !  .in t,w proce*  of.feed Just- 
i ^  th« community bnd to 

Ypru> composing it, foUowed by ad- 
U h»*j Un*euled eondiUons that will 
■L-- . 18 ovaoome. As applied to 
to «  at coodllion Is most conducive 

recog also* tb» dvi« 
iimfiiil 8 m*n 05<1 n'*ke* cFw fewest

themselves have made and theti violated. 
Surely no man could retain■ public con- 
(idenp hy enforcing against others a 
law which has no binding force on men 
wbo make and administer It; neither 
could they do so if because of their own 
acts or evasions thev have ivectuded its 
enforcement against other*.

• ;  -Anonyous. ROSALINP—-“Oh! Jupiter, how wesYy ft*  my spirits' 
TOUCHSTONE—"I care not for my spirits, if my Jcgs were not | ¡

‘ ’ -______ 4*1There are  Two Kinds of Chill Tonic 
• PLANKS ANtWiTMERS

The old reliable Planks Chill Tonic i* 
Guaranteed to drive - out Malaria, to 
cure Chills, Fever, ‘Colds anti (¡rip. your 
money-back If il-doos-nob-Wo and 5Uc 
per bottle. Ask your Ikugglit. .

* _
■m*

weary.

d̂torigbU ChiL-maa
.......................................................

■ - •  V ;* -•L. . -V / V  7  : - Av-Jj * T.wT »’
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SOME STRAW ROADS MADE

iho Adventist' chureh About riuorteitsHeOviedo road, Maitland and Lake Howell 
r&id. Lake Mary and Sanford road, Paola 
and Syhren Lake road from Wltnon'i cor
ner to Poola church, Winter Garden and 

Winter Garden and

AVOID HARSH DRUGS,weal of Lockhart mlUVras' received and 
laid over under the ruleis.*' —*y

The subject matter of TAe’rhaiiie of 
the road from Bear Head Kanu to Tnft, 
Orlando nrtd KiMlipmee nghlit road re
ferred to Me$snv OvoraUfkri;' Ar. Brnnhom 
with power to act. Y j,- •

Upon quitioi) it was. ordered that a. 
warrant for $1041,10 on aeceuat of the 
Gedeva Ave. Improvement j* 'm o d e  to 
J. T. McLain A Co. "

The eubJFcl matter g( purchasing o 
team of mules wal lipbtr rnption refryrrfcd 
to Mesara. Overstreet L  Uranhnm. 
i Upon motion MtssriC' Ovefskeej A.' 

Branham trece inatfueted to liny A car 
load of metal sewer pipe. '

Mr. Overstreet.Wes Instructed to hnv< 
a cesa pool put hi at the JaiL' *'

instructed to ,notify Mr.*

West Beulah road,
Cast Beulah road aouth of Oakland and Or
lando road, Ocoee and Gotha p»ad aouth 
of Orlando and Oakland road, Orlando 
and Lake Underhill road. .  , '
* The petition» of the fallowing named 

dlalricta calling for an election to decide 
whether twine shall run at largo were 
presented, and being found to comply 
with the law the dark was Instructed to 
prepare the necessary details for holding 
aoid election on Tuesday, Nov. 28; Pre
cincts II, 12 and 13; Precincts 3. 25 and 4; 
Precincts 1, 24 and 19.

Tito petition of G. J. Stroller. F. R. 
Krumrs et nl. In reference to withdrawing 
a petition hrreiofon) presented to the 
board in rcitrance to a road known as

• Clerk-, was 
Meg lo  expedito'the County maps as 
much os potsJblA :

McLaih wp« Authorized' to> 
guard at the .Gotmva' Avenue ImjjjrovoÇ 
ment approach tp the bridge, coatnot to

laid over until the next meeting..-Thf (MK 
tltlon td bridge the ,0*paf. on tlw "Beulah
road was granted and ' tie  Supt.* of foods

h a v e ' sold  r i c e cd SIOOO.UÛand bridge*. Instructed .to
of the Supt., of Hoads and Bridge  . .

A Letter I rom Jnpftn Y
TUe feme of this Sanford celery deltaj

bridge built os soon éa pòéslble.
Tbe request of Bryant Cox to change 

the Christmas TnylQr .Crook tPgd w o* ,^ - 
ferrod to Messrs. Br6r/rt Ù A ; Branham 
with power to act. jg.¿¿-v-' '. ̂ V. • Ll£  h

The recommendation of the Supt. of

ter ráferred to Commissioner Merrill.
»V. The supejet matter of- purchaalng-^he.
• * - - '  i_ - 1.1____ .ffrred to In said communication 

cfhttd. a* the price w«a excessive. 
lViiilon of a  C. Worthington. Li J. Ilan- 

oock et al. to straw tbb rpad froth Ortbro 
Station on Sanford' k  Oviedo K. R. east 
one-half mile to Ohfo avenge, south one- 
halt mile, east one-half mjje to the rood 
feeding Jo  Cameron Ott$* Refocred to 
CoaunlssToner WoodrilfT¿a<l Superintend
ent of roads and brld^Mf * £ ' ‘*V 

Upon morion the fcupfjff foods and 
bridges was instructed to restnrtv the 
following roads as .epQiUts practltahic: 
Apopka and Oakland road. ApopkaAtyl

not proniukI to the ’'U 
real etuHe- men get 1 
tdyrrtrW evéèy.dav, ^
Whit iter W iv e d  ; >
Japan: < : " •
J. N..WhItner Esq.
’ Dear Sin ■  
r  1 üa 
from <1

honorable high naide

' Petition of L  U  Payne. I . L  
et at, for road bygtnoihd at J b  
atoro,, running -M uqgratpH r 
right of way of m e  A. & iVR’y

irnst'Clty Pici 
along the' 'list

iy Springs road. Forest City and Orla»? tClay Springs 
togd. rvt«y/t^v andCoakrajiroatL Orlan* place,- CK 'lff 
and PlnecasU# «sod. Winter Pork aad place to  point Kajlmochl,

Reports Read—Petitions Pre 
sented—Road M atters

Elections On The Hag Question P e ti
tioned Tor New D istricts— 

Geneva Bridge. Z tc.
Board met Tuesday, Nov. 7th. 1911. 

Present, Chairman Overstreet, Commis
sioners Merrill. Dillard. Brown and Wood
ruff.

The following were granted license to 
carry fin  arms:. J. H. Lee, Tr., pistol; 
sureties. G. W. Venable and S. 0. Shin- 
baiser. N. J . Patrick, .pistol: studies. 
R. L. Bunch and Robt. Parham. W. CL 
Hill pistol sureties, W. J. Hill and R. A. 
Newman. A. J.-McCulley, pistol; sureties. 
Win. Jacobs and J. B. Jonea. A*- •> Mr- 
Culley, rifle; au re ties. Win. Jacobs and J. 
B. Jones. Alice* Hnrrold, pistol: sureties. 
A. E. Yowetl and Gea A. Speer. W. J. 
Thigpen, pistol; sureties, Rich’d H. Marks 
and Walter L  Morgan. W. T. Deane, 
pistol; sureties. J. E. Pace and Théo. J. 
Miller. W. E. Kenney, rifle; sureties, J.

Thomas. pTsiol; suret ft* WTSTlIand and 
^ J r  W. Miller.
v,r • J h e  bonds of iho following as Notaries 

Public were approved: IjouIs S. Dollve. 
sureties, S. G. Dollve and E. G. Duckworth 
M. O. Dovrll. sureties, S. E. Ives and S. W. 
Howe. Bessie .G. Leake, sureties, H. B. 
Leake, R.. L  Bpnch .and W. M. Slemons, 
A. E. McDonald, sureties, C. B. Robinson 
and Gea E.'blolnn. N. H. Fogg, sureties, 
X W. Osteen and J. M. Lewis. .Arthur R. 
King, sureties, J. W. Jones and-L C . Os
borne. 4J*.

Bond o(.D. C. Abemelhy for tbe care of 
public funds, with W. M. Brittain. John 
M. Cook and Walter Drennen as sureties 
In the sum of $500. approved.

The petition of Geo. W. Simmons for 
Increase of pension was approved.

Petition of R. R. Roberts. G. G. Jacobs 
et al, to rcotraw road from end of marl 
road near Nixon's corner, and continuing 
toward Christinas for about two miles, 

’was refened to Messrs Brown and Bran
ham.

Letter of Martin Sheppard received and 
referred to Mr. Branham.

Resignation of *S. Jernigan ns Inspector 
of marks, and brands, in precinct No. 10, 
was accepted.

Letter from tbe Pldellty & Casualty 
company received nnd answered—bridge 
not finished.
R eports of the following county officers 

V»ere*received, read and fliedr- County 
physician, superintendent county home, 
superintendent roads and bridges, super
intendent tax redemptions, polls collected, 
county treasurer to stat»'auditor, county 
treasurer, county auditor, certificates of 
banks, sheriff to stote auditor, and report 
of licenses.

J. B. Barlow and T. A Vnncey appear
ed before the bor.nl in reference to pur
chasing a discontinued day pit area of 
two acres, lying just north of the road 
leading to Oooee, referred ' j p  Messrs. 
Overstreet and Branham. h f  *,

Victor Schulu appeared before tbe 
board in reference to a crossing over tbe 
A. C. L  R. R. in St. Josephs, near Monroe. 
Upon motion Supt. Brnnhain was instruct
ed to have the route surveyed and lo
cated.

Henry Tanner appeared before the 
board In reference to the road from 
Hodge Ford bridge to Christmas, connect
ing with the Chuluota and Christmas 
public road, Asking that the above yoad be 
opened and established. Upon morion 
the subject matter was referred to Messrs. 
Brown And Branham, to report at next 
regular meeting.

E. IL Kilbea appeared before the board 
asking that some provision be p s d e  to 
get from the fill to tbe . lighter at the 
crossing at the Geneva bridge; matter 
was referred to Commissioner Woodruff.

J. W. Flint appeared before the Board 
In reference to the payment for lumber 
used at the East Coast Ferry bridge. 
After discussion of the subject there was 
no action taken, . s '  , * '?■ j

*■' Communication from The Oktftwaha 
, Nurseries In reference' to* repairing a 

certain rood was received, and tbe mat-

Don’
Have Seen Garments

THAT’S a strong assertion—Isn’t -it? But You’ll 
agree with us that you would be making a mistake 

if you purchased before you had examined and per-, 
sonally tried on either a - JJrtnhess coat or suit.

• we • «

There’s a delicacy of line-a smartness of style to a 
•Princess that really places them in a class alone.

They really confer on their wearer “Distinction in 
Dress,” and thpt’§ what you are seeking.

Come in tomorrow and let us show you.

YOWELL & CO.
Stod Your (Vdrri for

to thr iim«t thoroughly 
rtjuipfsrd «ml modo it

Mtn>cauiartip* T.ad-»„ c«uw injury Cleaning and Dvei
/  to  th# Bowik 1 ® J

• If JOU lire SUUJei't-lo connltpntiuD, 
yf>U .shopld avoid strung dr-iiK* and 
cathartic*. Tifroy only glvr ti*m[>or.irj 
relief Hod thejr reaction Is harmful uud 
wHpetluioa tnoro annoying thna const! 
imtlon. TUej In jtio way effect a cure 
and tb«vlr' tcnduurjrla do weaken the 
alrvedy weak orgnlR with which they 
eofno la contact :i 

We honestly believe that we have

’ r e n  c h Dr 
and Stcain

r y  C l c a im i j i  
Dye Workoi us

in (k< South. Mill of tiff! (ion) in) 
pot of Fiorili« ha od led promptly and 
carefully. All work (uarantrrd.

the  Ct^psttpntion treatmnnl ever 
ffovl»c<l.~»0tir fnlth In It Is so efrong 
ghat fra sell it on tho positive 'gun ran 
tee tbflt Tt aiiall not cost tbe user s 
cen^tlt ft does not glTe entire sntlsfar 
tUih' And_ rornplebsly' remedy conitl|ut. 

* ^h ls prepsratlon Is called Bosall 
rilei. These kro prompt, sootblng. 

t  t  •tractive In action. They are 
And« pt i r i t S p i  chemiral discovery 

Xogredfent Is odorless, 
glories». Combined with 

Ingredients, long 
Ibd r usefnlarss In the 

f; 0(  ioustlpstlon. li forms a 
sLla ekten Jast Ilka candy, 

taken at any time, cither 
tf- without fear of thefr 

[ lnconreclcnca whgtover.
gripe, purge, nor cause 

, : Tfc*y act without causing any 
«iceaalr# looeeneae of the 

. . ar e Ideal for children, 
wfcok. OiUcato pereons, and aged peo- 
pie, ak w eO 'a t for tbe moat hearty

comk In three else packages, 
cents: 30 tablet«. 

60 cenU. .  It* 
_  . . obtain them only

'99 t‘ More — The R eitli store.
W  V ' tV<" l  r. phiups & oo.

____
te .iry the dried 1 ehlppfcr 

oed while you weh at W. W. 
»  grocery^

l • 'I • ;V. .. v  
.1 . «  '  £■  4

Breazeale & Smith
Plant:—229 Eaat Union St. 

Jacksonville - - - Florida

• fwK#, — Î06 Main S tm t Ir.J an W. (» '  
iafksuAfJU.

\  yv T/ttUi y itia âzuie
d McCa!I .Pi(ttenw

For Won)*n ^
Hava More Frionda tlinn any dhef 
tr.aj;a*inrt»r taltotn*. -McCall»is 'K(' 
tellable Fashion Guido 0101̂ 15- in 
one million one hundred -.thousand 
hornet Besides showing all the late»* 
designs of McCall Patterns, each  i»‘uc 
is brimful o f  spAraliug shoit ston e* 
und helpful information forwomeu
Save Mmwt  a»d K rtp  !■ flty b  by *"*
to f  U cC lii'«  M i p i i t f  at M O .  Coat! Otilf J’

I T 7* *>ltJ{ |!9  c* Uw cakt**'”

MaCaD Puttama Laad all «than la •t)>< / 1- 
tiaplidtf, tn a o e r  ant aoaihtf aeSI.
C.-tlrn Mil McCall l^ilrtnt thaa ant rtW» ••• 
MaVraraaiU—a. .Wnaatnalxr ihae m w U- 
Inm feat Scalar, or by nuU tram ; •

McCALL'S MAGAZINE
1M 44« W. 37th S t; New Verii C»*y



F*ublishod Semi-Weekly—Tuesday and Friday

/.V  S A N F O R D — Life tit Worth Living

pTumfc«r

FARMERS’ INST 11 lift SPECIAL ÎÜ ADVERTISE SANFORD
CTxhiblt Truln Will Be In Sanford Next 

Saturday
"flic University of Floridoy. in co-opera

tion with tlie A. C. L. Railway, will run a 
Farmers' Institute Spcciul Train, which 
will he at Sanford an Nov. 18lh. 8 to 10 
o'clock. . .
**Ttils train will consist of live or six 
cars, thus Hiving a splendid lot of ex 
hibit material and an opportunity for 
seeing the best of Honda'» product*

One car will bontain nothing but citrus 
fruit and citrus material. The different 
methods for packing the different sizes 
will be shown, nn expert packer being on 
the trnin to show how the packing 
should be done. An expert will lecture 
on the subject of how to load the cars 
Special lectures will also be given on 
whitelly control, citrus disease control, 
nnd citrus fertilizers.

There will be (wo cars exhibiting varl 
ous grasses, legumes, und farm crops 
These cars will prove of great Interest, a» 
few people realize that Honda can pro 
title* so much forage in there cars will 
aliyo lie found many chart» ami enlarged 
I «holographs

There will also lie one full carload of 
farm implements, such ns arc best adopt- 
ed tq Florida conditions. These* have 
beep selected with special care ami will 
show a great advance in tins line.

Another cur will conlaili five bleed» t'l 
hogs raised in Florida. It will l>e n de 
ciiloil surprise to ninny |Hii|de to know 
what fine iiogs ire being raised In tin 
State of Florida [ he hog crop 1» largely 
overlooked, and yet it is a very valuable 
one for tlie state

lr. the ilay com li will lie found item 
sands of bulletins, repurl» and pamphlets 
nn agricultural topics, ns wet) as hooks 
that are useful in uiniieiti iii with Hondo 
farming

Four or live of the ablest agricultural
speakers m the state will n 10111(10n> the 
tram to lecture 011 sublet is of gre ilesl m 
lerest Among the »(»-.ikei» who wdl b<* 
with the (rain rite

A. A Muiphree, (jri-Milenl University 
of Florida.

I‘ II Rolf*, director Kxperiment station
A I’ Spencer, (mm the J vtensnyu di 

vision.
C. K (Jimrrte. from the Formers' Insti

tute. '
U. S. Fawcett, from the Lxpmiileiil 

Stntiou—Citrus Diseases
K W Merger, Stale 111 >|w- no of Nors 

ery Stock— Whitelly (imirtil and Nursery. 
I ns (lection

R I Floyd from tie I xi-cinqrut V|,a 
(Ion—|I|| loulk Mel muse ail') <01 tie oilier 
Cllius disease»

As »Kin as the Inm  r e a d ie s  the sla- 
lion the cars w l̂l lot o(ieued ,to vijitors, 
for careful ipsjiectlun. -After tlio Inspcc- 
tiou has been tnkdo nnd the visitors have 
seen nil tin: cars. IStuteg on special stih-I ‘ **̂ *s
jeds will tie given

Six Thousand Acres of Good 
Land Changes hands

Items of Interest Gleaned Frolli 
Various Sources

General News of 
-------of Flowers.

DFA1 CLOSED Will! SANfORD MEN HAPPENINGS DURING THE WEEK

I : * 

M
Property Is Ncor Lake George und 

Said to Be Very Rich and Mow
ing Well Lund

A transaction in land amounting to a 
! quarter of a million dollars lias just been 
closed by a syndicate of £uuiurd gentle
men with the real estate firm of Dowling
& Tnrver, of Jacksonville.

The acreage amounts to something over 
six thousand, the land lying along the 
southeast shore of l.uke George, in Volusiu 
county, between the main, line of the 
Atlantic (mast l ine railway and the lake. 
Hitrbcrvllle In near'tile center of tlie cast 
side of the tract The amount (mid for 
this lupd may seem large to the uniniti
ated, but when it In known that (-very 
acre of tlie land is of tint tlowiuJTwell 
type ami underlaid with a subsoil f \  clay, 
tho land being the same ill every purlieu 
l«r as tliut of the famous Sanford celery 
delta, then tlie value of tlie t»ro(>ertv can 
lie bent appreciated,

Hon. J. N. Whitner of tins city, u mem
ber of the syndicate "'fchicli owned the 
I>r 1 •(m-r t y hnudled the ileal at this end 
and has been on the land ,(01 some time 
looking after tile extending of avenues 

j and streets ihmugh tlie prtq«erty <hi tlie 
»Imre* of Lake Gemge there is an abrupt

I bluff wliicli wilt he used a» a town site 
A commodious liqtel and club house will 
lie creeled there -it o n c e  and disk fnCtll 
ties furnished so tlie Clyde line river 

\ bouts can have ample dockage there. 
Lipitpmcul wdl lie installed lot clearing 
the land, laying the tiling ‘Xyslems. the 
same as are used 01 Sanford. 11 mill will 
handle the timber and every effort known 
to mudcrii quick land development will 
la- Utilized to fmt till! trait in such sliapc 
11s to make it a (»qallar marketable |«nj»i 

, ftl ( lull fit tfjlt-t".
Mi George W rurnbull will have dirtci 

sufierviaioii of u lb su k 's  from the Jack 
souville othce. as well ns having such a s
sistant* as he wdl need OO the ground to 

, lyyjk OH £rThose wjio come In have a per 
siitiai ins(H*ct 1011 of the j<ro|*erty before 
buying Mr. J. N W inner will act in un 
advisory cupucity as to the cropping und 
tiling of the I’tqjs'fty. which wdl la* dis- 
iKised of in twenty Q(Jo' parcels 

! 11ns tract of land !» the largest utidi- 
voted trot  uf'lnigibb bind »itiiuled in 
sia'.} I way a» V** available for market 
gardening, it being located on the small 
east bhort’Tif • Ala lake, gives it tin* water 
protection-iuux'»»or> to defend the tender 
plritils ngainSl (he ravages of frost and 
the subsoil and JlpwiUg wcdls furnish the 
Lmlupcr o f  tl»e Combination which has 
singled sin’< ess for ^onfortl, and it is be
lieved .la*re iliat"They will (irove equally 

I ¡mteut 111 rimncuinn with the l ake 
. Gmrge 11 .n t

Mere the Readers Will rind a Brief 
Historical Spring Flowing 

For Hurried Reuders
fj wc can find twelve fair-minded men 

npfong the talesmen now beiqg examined, 
wc will acoept them without exhausting 
our twenty peremptory chalfcnget," tald 
Clarence S. Dnrruw. chief council for 
James H. McNamara today. District At
torney John D. Frederick« shares this 
view, so that with Hire« Jurors already 
sworn, a lucky combination may furnish 
U complete jury 

Now York s

of the W eek's Mos 
it Moppenl0 ** *n **,e  
Loir's Domain.

ìjQrWfrt Cttlzrn bas storteti its 
il empir Mocktng funi fot thè pur- 
ot Chrittmai pfesents for thè poor 
eo in that city

be o|-*ned in Pensacelo
Bond Tnistces for lite 

worth of (idillilonnl

. Bids • «  ,oon 10 
br (be Board of 
brtnl of H30.IXW 
«rest paving.

The Marion county fair opens Novem
ber 2llt. an<l iI,pllslvc preparations are 

msde by the promoters to make it 
ikl usual gratifying success. The Ocula 
S(*c a ys diet1’ wil1 1k> ,ln0 •P«:i,»''n» 
from the leading farms and groves of the 
county and urges every former and 
botuewife tu grt busy preparing exhibits.

The Miami Auunioblle Association inis 
pot to contest the auto tax I#w

o f  tbe State, und'-the (iro(io»ed effort In 
Ibal direction will be abandoned. The 
iotO owner* do mu semi to he materially
jptaeslrd in the mailer, und the com- 
siitlce cannot see it» way clear to mak
ing sa example "f one of the members.

' S. Petersburg dairyman have Increased 
the price of nnlk to fourteen cents a q<

Lee ArmMtetid. tin* negro who fatally

streets have become so 
Clutr-U) carter littered with garbage as the result of the 

of cxjgjiitffig garbage drivers' strike that Street Clean- 
I aiTVAh^Ocs ing,Commissioner Fd wards wjtl begin jq- 

.morrow the m e-aL  iliiillifectinf«. ] |  * \  
ent tejW ruto feared that conditions are roc I f  ns to 
stria  account menace public health. . :
}f advertising in an attempted llight Sunday from 
every inquiry Pasndeim tq Ldng Beach, ofllclally to 
i he furnished end his Atlantic-Pncifk Journe^> U-I*. 
3 (lb Who tnny Rodgers met with the worst mishap of 
c entire eorre- his career, falling with his machine 

file in such feet ¡ntoTV ploughed field half wny -̂^n-- 
inspcction by tween the two cities and within sight qf 

his destination Although no tioue" x»Are 
•ognlriog the broken Rodgers was rendered unconscious, 

He was badly sliaken. tils foe» scratch'd 
nnd torn. Ills hands were Uirapd .by- fils 
motor mid he rDmphtins of n sw ere pain 
m Ins side His machine was completely 
wrecked

Afjer more than nine years of Irivesil 
gation by the goverument (he \irst ctinii 
uul proM-culiun of individual meat packet» 
under the Sherman anti-tpisl Inw begutl 
at Chicago tmlay. lie fore Judge George A 
Carpenter in .the United Stales district 
i*ourt. x*

feu Chicago puckers. lie a dp of the 
(nicking industry, will tu* placed on trial 
charged with restraining Interstate trade 
in fresh meats The (ussihle (tenuity if 
they be found guilty is n fine of $5 Oyo 
or nnc year in the county jail or bqih.

The dentil chair will dnim Henry Clay 
I leal tic, Jr,, wife murdort-r, on Nov. 24,, 
unless Governor Mann grants a pardon or 
reprieve The supreme court, wtdcti 
trihunui had been appealed to to oriler 11 

new irial of the case, this morning bond
ed down an opinion refusing the appeal,

I he tmt used hy Home lum Hakci 
In the world » serins was sold nr nuctiou 
for $2:i0 here Inst night, vlt V us a 
feature of the baseball bcnctir tctidcrerl 
Fred L Knowles, former secretary of tho 
New York Nationals, who retired in poor 
health.

Believing that the time is uot far dis
tant when woioen may Ih* elected alder
man and a women wielding the gravel in 
the mayor's chair, Chicago suffragists are 
tnterestl.ig tlvemsejve* in n school for tile 
instruction of muuicipui employes which 
will be opened to-night

The Patsiku biard of trade is («-(luring 
gl bold a big crlebratlon m that city 
when the Ocala N.irthern Railway reaches 
there.

Tlie tourist' .m l honieseekers are coin- 
log to Florid 1 it the rate of several 
|N*<Uind pri week

Hfildrli Hrnl LeUitr l
EG»* LI FffrtJiM tlnril*snrr l o
Ltowont Pm knnL f m»<! i
Sxwwt mirili s. InvesOltriit Ciiinpani
J< C M 'l l -u l l
t. H» 1‘slmei ,

CisviColn IC,I i l ln i  1 

Mnrk» Kent L»tslc A£* it, f 
Pmsrr*» S irain  l.s iindrr

Phlladrlphlans Hrrr 
Will thè Phdadeljifmi hall team play 

.bere onlhanksgivmg Day?
*".. if »  Salari I oligli 1 |o moke i ta  gala 

tcoulcm. Ila* filili.Wmg from thè Tampa 
Time» «ili U* fissi fot irai fansi'T’he l’hii- 
■dtfphis*. who have heen hnrnslorming 
•vrr in Cuba. Whaling dumi hlllf llit'ir 
gisirs witli ila* Cubila truck traili* al 
iisraos, will »lari fur ttie States nbout 
Narrai ber 2(’ E t,»- » ti.ivi- asogne.l Nov- 
Jfflb« 12, 21 an i I tur thè Islam! City. 

4 UnSrjBtl, .'71 li Jlth tu Miami, llu: 2 III li 
to Film Tieniti ih»* Tulli lo Sanford, nnd 
wifl come on ber« on Dcoembef 1 nnd 
tomi» over uniti thè 3d. if therr is 
»aIrviucemeut of a gmirantee and a per- 
MSiige ofihe grimi r<*celpts

Lrlmlnal Court C 

court s ta rted  yesterday, wjtft 
low un ih r  tiencli und Solicitor 
it tlie hat lliisiueis is brief

W eather Keiiort
.Wonder Iml.iy followed by Im ul »h"wer». 

Rain hi northern (tortimi» followed hy 
router weuthet WedtiCwloy.

S t. 11 Attr ui'tliin Coming 
J he secohd number of the High ¡School 

Lyceum Course will tw* given by the Vun- 
s.ir tiirls. m th'* High School Auditorium. 
Friday evening. Nov I7iti

Tho star attraction of the whole Lyceum 
Course is tlie Vossar (itrls. who come t*> 
Sanitird'kntfiusiastically rocommended and 
endorsed by tlw press all over tfie coun
try, from New York to tbe Pacific const. 
Tile Omaha World Ib-rakd sjiys of them 
•‘ file eight Vussur girl» intuii n tremend
ous bit Such an instrumental combina
tion has*never before bceuTSÉrFred in Ounv 
-ba The va nous numbers up tin: progrntu. 
were warmI  ̂npplnudqd "

The Tunipa Irifmqc j»ny> - "I beVus -  
sar Girls wero-nw'i'ct aud bbautifdl in ap- 
pciqatice and die*»,mild Their tmAuc was 
—well, if was niÙlHÌ*! For their enter- 

'taimnent there was tlie largedt su le-of

SH A LL TH E P E O P L E  R U LE?
*  ‘v - • ;

The Peoples Candidates for Alderman

B. W. Herndon •
■ W. "S. Hand - 

W. H. Underwopd 
Woodruff

A"» rlUI a one-twenty-fourth part 
Und De,] Candidate, nor do I ask

,*le i 00^ people of Satv*
1». further u y  private scheme T*may 
jr* '  Man«l for a square deal for all 

eqbsl rightr- to ail, special 
to none, ( admit I think it a

IV m100. *.lon0T *fo L* your ipayor, 
«.«lectcd will give my .best efforU at

tsiT  f°r , f« l  u  best for the«naent of our city.
IJ1** u z  high, but we cannot lower .

 ̂ Manufacturing
B t *n  w« heed to put ui on a ^

a ‘We stand lo r Projiress-^the substan tia l Sind. . "  v
r -  n. - *  “r ’ * sJ 1 , *  f , ^  -Y ^

\Ve stand for a better w ater supply for the people find 
fire protection for tbe peoples’ property.

We are not the candidates ot tbe politicians nor the 
bosses nor the W ater Works Company, nor the candidates 
of ONE MAN.

We are for Sanford and its people.
/  ‘ 1 •

A business m an's adm inistration.*♦  * g. -

'' Vote for nil of us. We stand for the best interest qff ,
Sanford und all the people. Equal rights to a ll—special 
privilege to none. *". ‘ *; ■

polttltfnna. but
« f ^ r a p l c s '  ycantJdHrtç.
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